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"First With the Complete News of the County"
------------Ion Anglin Mn ry Files and Tom
.j ouklns Dell Rounu ec and Rogel
1 rolland Ka t hr yn EliJson and 0
Nell 011('
MISS Metbu wtlunms who has
been 1(' (cillng at Brikley I Ugh
schou I 111 \V,lI C county IS now 111
At hells u n-uding' summer !:Ill 001
III t ho L ruvci sity of Geoi gl<l
MI antI MIS Mallon Cal pen tel
hacl us thel1 guests dUllllg the
\\ccl{�cnd Misses MellY Meleel and
Belly Joyce McMinn of !lolly
\\ ood Fin ElOIse Mel CCI of Don·
avan Dell Rountree of Cunoo
chee and Bill Able of FOOl t Lnu·
delddle Fla
1\11 and MIS MallOn Cnipenlci
mel ciaughtci Nona MI S 1 rosea
Aiel! cd and ddUghtcl Ilelen VIS­
Ited 111 SnvHnnah \Vcclncsclay fOI
lite day
Mt and MIS \Vailci Phillips
and dnughtci Lucille dl C mal<lIlg
Ih01f home III Augusta haVing
bocn t I Insfcil cd from Macon
MISS 1\181lal1 LalllCI nnd fo.lls'i
001 01 hy DUI den left Sunday
lTIollllng fOl GaJllesvllle to attcnd
lilc \\cddmg: of MISS VII gill 18
P8Iks MI�s DlIldcn Ictlilned
J\londny but MISS Laniel' wenl on
to 1\[fIlletla \\ hel (' she Will be un
nllC'ndunt JI1 Ihe weddll1g of 1\1ISS
Carolyn Blo\\ n dalightci of MI
and MI � Bloadus Blown fOl mCI
I ('sidenis of SlatesiJolo hnvlIlg
II\Nt on ZcltCIO\\('1 nvcnuc
1\1IS Julion Blool,s of Swnllls
bOlO spcnt Tucsday wllh hel mo
I hel l\1J!:oi \V B Johnson
�lls Wollel Johnson left Man
clny fOI a VISit 10 fllC'nds In AI114
ens and Atlanla
N01IC'!'
I he 0\1111) home dcmonosu n
11011 style I('\UI(' unci sun SUit pa
lode \\111 be held SatlnddY June
11 at 3 0 clock 111 the gtn t csboro
woman s club house Eve: y horne
rtcmonsn at ron club member may
enter 11l1M SPCdlS IIOn1C' I)C111
nnstr-atmn Agent
UELTA L,\MUJ)A J)EI" rA
CELEBRATES l'OUII'rEEN III
BIUTIIDA' WITII I' \R rv
Th DeltR Lambda Delln Salol
Ity of the Geoi gin Teacher
s college
celebl3ted then fOllllC'enth birth
dny WIth a week enrl pru t) as
guests of 1\11 and Nfl s fAI Ion
COb,:�t�rl1l day the member sand
then dates went to Lake Side mn
whet o swrmrnmg and rlnnctng
wei e enjoyed A bat bccuo supper
began the cclciJlatlon At 11 �D n
three IICI bit thday cake dccorut
cd III blue and ted the SOl 01 Ity
colors With fOllllcen 10\0 birds
was cut
Sunday MI and MI s Cm penIal
honorary sponsors Ioi the sorority
were host and hostess at a bleak
fast al thch home JI1 Andel son
Ville DWlI1g the 11101 nJl1g the
members and the II dates attended
Chlll ch and WCI e glvcn n chlcl< n
chnner aftel \\ al d
Membels of the �OIOllty and
thell dates \\eIC Carolyn Fostel
and Leon CuI peppel \Vynclle \VII
lIam� and Pat Patlelson LoulsC'
P IIY and S C Flemmll1g' Cath
elille Joyner and Blaeloe \Vave)
Iy Joe Keefe and Houston An­
derson Julie Odom and CCCII [:v
ans Madelyn Lclmh and Jnrnes
Pmi<cI Mm y DI ennon and Thel-
11I1l11I
i301n to 1\11 and Mrs
Allen MIlY 2'1 a son \\ ho has been
nomed Bohh} Am on
PERSONALS
�·i1'lriF·iiiiD··iiiDDi.ES
Why does Kitty Kent
lI>e �Il umbrella w,lh her cake1
DECAOSE Rumford Daking Powder
helps retain the natural moisture that
keeps fresh taste and texture longer.
FREE Send for NEW booklet, contain­
Ing dozens of bnght Ideas to Improv.
your baklOg Address Rumford Bak·
Ing Powder DOl: S, Rumford. R t.
Specials For Your
HOGS
II) pOI cellt Illotl in IIClIl1l1t llIenl, rotton seed melli, Recl
Gun,} PII-{ Hatian (,0 pcr (Cllt IJlgclcl '[Jllllwg'c, LIIllOS.tOIlC
& BUilt" Mt nl, Wht"ut Shorts unit "'hont BrUII
PRAT I S IIOG TONTC
A Full Line of Peas and Soy Beans
All VarIetIes of Chicken Feed, Feeders and
Founts
Retenone Dust, CalclLlm Arsenate, Arsenate
of Lead
Brddley & (one Seed and Feed Co.
34 West Main S11'ett,--Phone 377
THE UIVIERA
Ncar Duytona Bench
Ideal Convention or Conferellce lIenclqllnr/crs Cnpt'f,/y 1/00
'lhe only Hotel Hnl OpCIl nIl )car bct\\een
Jacksonville & Palm Bcnclt
Radio and �"'nn In ffivety HoolU Colt Llnlts AI tesian Swimming
Pool wllh Sand Bench 'lcnnls Badminton Ping Pong Cloquet,
Horseshoe and Shuffleboard COUltS Blilroom and COll\Cnlloll
Hall Banquet Facilities SpllCJOUS GIOUlH]S •
COOLEST SPOT IN ALL FLORIDA AT 'I lim BIRI'HPLACE 01'
THE TRADE WINDS WhelQ the Lablndor (Arctic) CUflcnt
meetfJ the GuU Stream Aud SUmmcl Bathing and Fishing aro
Superb
Write lor SpeCial Slimmer Rates ItP1i1 to Decem.r,er
Hotel Riviera, Box 429, Daytona Beach, Fla.
MOUNTAINEER, TAR �EEL 8& CRACKER
VACATION HEfiDQUARTERS.
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CIiU C," NEWS
We spselelhe In pro·
grams for all kinds of gath.
erings, To help assure satis.
faction, we produce them
on attractIve. economical
Hammermtll Cover paper
Ler us print
your program.
AN IDEAl FARM IAn Ideal fm In I� one where aperson CHn heal the bobwhite's
cheery whistle chattel of blrds
gteanmg insects flOI11 the ClOPS
hark of squm cis 111 lhe I rees coo
01 doves gt umph of bull rrogs
whirr of 11 flshhhe when a fish
su-ikes und t he buy of dogs II ce
II1g a possum 01 COOI1-all con­
u-tburing a sense of well being of
food foccl and ploasui e at hand
-Livestock-
METIIODIS I (lIVRCII
(J N P "cock Pustoi )
hut ell sello'll moots at
o clock Iohn L Rcnf'roe genet al
super-in tcndc n t
Pt enching 1)\ pastoi at 11101 rung
hour theme' Is Life \�101 th LIV­
Ing Now"
Young people � mcct mg at 7 30
MISS Elizabeth Smith and MI S
Jimmy Johnston leaders
We WOI ship at rOil st Baptist
church at Sunday evening hour
No mid week �C'I vice account
moeung at Bnptist chui ch
W S C S mccung Monday at 4
a clock p.m
Ml s Holland IS back
have splendid music fOl
rnor rung SCI \ Ices
]015
Sale receipts Irom sale wednes
day at Statesboro G,I F C Pat
ker & Son
Produced
At a �lodel'ate Cost
On HAMMERMlll COVER
I IOGS-
No Is 591010 $335 No 2s
$9 10 >S9 25 No 3 s $875 to $925
No 4 s $875 to ;;;940 No 5 s
S875 10 $10 choico Iccdei pigs
$10 to $11 sows, $775 to S850
CATTLE:-
Top $10 medium $825 10 $9
common S7 to $8 feedel S6 to
$7 50 cows ana canner s $3 50 to
$4 50 cows cullers $4 50 to $550
milch cows $65 10 $75
Cap! and Mrs ReillY Ellis were
visttors at Daytona Bench recent
Iy They stnycd at the RIVICI a ho
tel
Mt s J E Cat I uth had as her
guests last week her srstci s MI S
'fl a C Rushing of Cleveland MISS
and Mrs John P 13m nes and he:
daughter Mls� EINlnOi Bell nos of
Jackson MISS
BULIOCII COUNTY
SINGfNG CONVEN110N riO
MIDE I /-\'1' ,\lIDS'L' SIDE
'J he Bulloch County Singing
convention \\ III meet at 'West Side
school on Sunday July 6 I'hc best
slIlgels of this sectIon 81e expect­
ed to be plesenl at Ihe SlI1gll1g
(C M Coalson Ministcr.)
Sunday June 15 1941
Morning Son tees
10 15-Sundny school DI 1 J F
Hook super lntendent
11 3D-MOl I1ll1g WOt ship Sel­
mon by DI R C Glesham Moul
trw Gn
E,rcnlng Sen Ices
6 45-Bapllst l'rHlntng lInlon
HmrJs llnrvtll dUectOl
800-Evelllllg \VOl ship Set mon
by Dt Gt csham
SpeCial musIc by the chold J
Malcolm Parl<C1 dlt'ectol and or­
ganist MIS Flank Mikell assist·
ant
DI Gl eshnm Will pt each tWIce
daily I hrollgh 1 uesday of nexl
week All 01 e JIlvltcd to come and
WOl shtp \\ Ith us
-------------------------
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
FOR RE:NT-Apaltlnents fot lent
-fUl nlshed and unfUJ nlshed IMRS R LEE: MOORE
Take a lot of eottan fibers, '" rap
'em around each other, 8n' head
'em in the .ome directIOn-that'.
about all there is to spmnm' cot
ton An' It looks to me like It'8 •
pretty goot] rule for all us cotton
pooplo It we stTlng together anI
hend III th� snme direction 'fte 11
come throngh al1 right
Portal News CLI1'O UAI'I'ISI OIlUROII
The Cllto Bapllst chUtch Will
hold Its 1 egulm SCI vices thiS Sun
day at 11 30 a m A cOtcltal Invi­
tallon IS extended to evclyoneIIl'MICS ,IOIIN]l1 WOODS
�It and MI s Roy L Smith and
Illtle sons LclllY Hnd Terry left
last Sunday fOl a week s tOUl 111
F'IOIldd I hey Will vlsll Jacl<son·
Ville DayLoncl Beacll Ollando and
olhet places of II1telest
1\IISs VlIglllm MIliCI IS attend
lllg the Soulh GCOIgl8 :,oung peo
piC s assembly at \Vesleyan col
lege Mucon thiS \\ ecl<
Veillon McKee of Camp Slew­
ale spenl last weel< end \\1111 hiS
mol hel �II s If G McKee
Among' those I elull1l1lg flom
college to spend Ihe summel at
h0111c me Misses Palla Lane and
Mm y Jane C I a I k EI nestll1e
\-Vynn JCI clld1l1e Fields and l\l[atl
lou TUI nel flom G S C W Misses
Ed\\ Inn PUlllSh Dorolhy BI annen
Allte Jean and MaXie Lou Aldel­
Illnn flomGTC
Little Miss Faye Han has Ie
Willed home to Mette} aftel
spendlllg sevel a\ \Vee\(s With her
aunt MIS A B DeLoach
Mrs Pdul Suddath and son
Jack have I etUll1e dlo TaJlahas
see Fin nftel viSiting fl lends and
I clatlvcs hCI e fOI seve I at ilays
Ec1wlIl \Vynn IS vIsiting hiS
I.l,.unt, MIS Chat lie ChcunbeJs nl
Cotn(.'lllu Gel
MI S J E PHI Iish and daughter
Joyce nnd son Mastel Johnl1le
Pal I Ish HI e spending thiS \\ cel(
In thell coltage al Steel Blldge
rhey Ul c havlllg as thell guests
Misses DOIothy Htnnnen DOlothy
Kate Suddalh, Smoh Womack and
I Telen Foss
JIelbell Flanklln spent Ihls
pasl wecl,·cnd III Atlanta wllh hiS
fOlmly He was accompamed home
by hIS Wife and sons Johl1 Robert
nnc1 JapplC, who \\ III spend the
summel with him out nt
countty home
Mrs Rex TI apnell Is vlslUng III
Atlanta Ihls week
MISS GI ace Stewal t or Savaff
nah spent last Sunday Wllh hel
pat ents MI and MI sEE Stew
alt
MI and MIS S W Black had
as thell guests last Sunday Mrs
WllbUl Beasley and little daugh­
lei Ltnda MI s Bel t Hicks Ed
win HI ack and MISS Adelle Connel
DI and Ml S OSCOI Johnson had
as thell week-end guests 1\11 and
MI s J E Bagby and MI and
Mrs T E Klllgel y and children
Bobby Gene and TommIe of Pu·
laskl and Halold Bagby of Bll
mmgham Ala Sunday they had as
thell dJl1l1el guests Ml and MI s
llln Johnson MI and MIS C A
COWfll t of Summit and Miss
M ldge Cowm l of Savannah
Even If Iht':'1 e has been a long
dl y spell fut mel s should not take
fOI glantect Ihat the sun has de­
slt oyed all boll weeVils
MOVIE CLOCK
tl
GEORGIA THEATER
Thursc1ny & r'lhln�, ,lune 12-19
Joan CI H\\ fOl d and 'Melvyn
Douglas In
HA '\lOMAN'S rACE"
Also SelcctCtt ShO'rts
Stal s 2 09 4 33 6 57, 9 21
years all the winning drivers in thIS great
classic of speed and endurance have drIven
to victory on Firestone Tires. Why? Because
race drivers know that their very hves depend
upon the safety of their tires. They have
made it their business to know how tires are
built. And they know that the patented
construction features found only in Firestone
Tires provide the extra strength and
durablhty necessary to safety and victory!
Sn.turdny, Juno 14, Anly
Jncl(te Coopel and Leila EI nst 111
"LIFE WI'l'II liEN ltv"
And
Roy Rogers In
''!tANGI:n ANI> TilE LADY"
Slat Is 1 59, 440 7 21, 1002
NEXT WEEK
Mnrlllll� & 1uosdny TUnc 10 17
HllIbdla Stanwyck and Henly
Fonda In
"LADY EVE"
PlUM Ln.tcst News
Stalt" 130 330,530 730 and
930
'\lctlncst1oy, ,)UIIC 18, Onh
Mat tha Scott and Wllltan,
Gargan In
"OHEEnS FOR l\nSS
BfSHOP"
'-\ Iso Solc�tcd 8hort�
Slat IS 1 20, 3 30 530, 7 30 and
930
The same super.safety and dependability that are
built into Firestone Tires for the speedway are also
built into the new Safti·Sured FIrestone DeLuxe
Champion Tires for the highway. Both are
Saftt·Sured against blowouts by the patented
Safety.Lock Gum.Dipped cord body, Both are
Safti,SIlred for longer wear by the exclusive
new ViJamic rubber compound. Profit by
the experience of famous race drIvers.
Equip your car today wiJh a set of these
new Firestone DeLuxe Cham-pIon Tires
- the world', first and only tires that
are Safti·Sured.
SO�EASYTERMS
AI
LOW
AI
PER
WIIK
You'll never thr.ow on.
ot/ler shirt away becouse
the Collar and Cuffs
wore out' ,.,•••on, /
HIGH SPEED TIRES
Flnt Qualuy-loDlcr mileage-greater
blowout protection- grealer Don·skld
saCety-less co •• per mile Finest HjSh
Speed Tare FucstODC
bas ever bUIlt Equip
your car today
$5�,
We know of no mhcr
tlCe tbnt delavcr s
so m ueh lllileage
and safct)' at such
• low price Iv.r),
'Ir••ton. II,. cClrrl•• D
Llf.tlm. Guarant•••
MI and MI s M M Blewett of
Augusta spent the week end wth
�11 s Blewplt s pal ents Ml and
MI S John Evel ell
EdWin and CalHon Cat I uth
come home Fllday from Atlanta
to 1 ecelve theu degrees from
GeOi gta Teachel s college and left
Sunday fOt Macon where they Will
attend the Methodist assembly at
Wesleyan college They Will have
ChUl ge of the 1 cc.r�a lIOn pel10ds
Flom Macon they \VIII go to Lake
Junaluska N C to altend a le­
glonn\ mcelmg
MISS Nell Blacl,burn IS spending
hel vaeollon In Tampa Fla WIth
hel glandmothet Mrs J C
BlacldJlIl n
MI s Pel cy Averitt and 1tlllc
daughtel �tJm y Jane, al e spendmg
two weeks at Sea Island Ga
HAVE AEROPLANE FABRIC
COLLARS AND CUFFS
That Outlast the Shirt Ihelf
LU5[rOUS, super·count
broadcloth CUI 10 gIve you
CUstom·[allored Ii[ Collars
WOn't Wrinkle, will or lose
their shapc Guaranteed [0
.u[wear any other shtr[
you've ever worn
Com. I. Gild ,.t your compllm•••
tory packag. of fh. "ew 'dab.".
FlroS#ort. Marigold flower ...d•.
Tltey are '1."" for I.e a •• '.,
List•• to tt.. Yol•• of "r••toIl8 with Richard Crooks.
Margar•• Speaks alld the Flr.ltolle Symphony* Orche.tra, under the direction of Alfred Wallenstein,
M....ay evenl.,I, OVer N. I. C. R.d Notwork
RE]lIE�mER DAD
FATHER'S DAYMISS Glace Mlllphy of Atlanta
IS spendmg hel vacatIOn he1 C With
hel pOients J'vh and Mrs Jl.lck
MUlphy
SUNDAY, JUNE 15
Ha Minkovitz &
Sons
N. H. FOS,S
Pine Inn Service Station
In 01 clel lo become an efflclcnt
ludge of hogs one should mal<c a
thorough study of the chOl actclls
tiCS of each bl ced StatesbOt 0 s Leadll1g Dept Store
The land-use plannmg commit­
tee Will meet Thursday aftel noon
to applove the fmal drafting of
its I ecommendatJOns as made 10
'1940 accordmg to Fled G Bhlch
president of Ihe Farm Bureau Mr
Blitch slated that both technical
and farmer members of the com-
ft���IIi!M�����"���!I!8��"RN""'''�IIII''1Ithis meeting IBulloch county has been selected
fOI 11 unified program of work or
the various agricultulal agencies Plant �IOW Openfot 1942 The report- of the land· ,.,
use committee Will be used as a
gUIde for mapping thiS program
of work
During 1940 farmers from all
the commumties 10 the county
made a study of the lands and
rarmlOg practices m the county
ThiS study has been In the process
of belllg written for pub1tcatlon
The commtttee as a whole has not
reviewed the fmal copy of thiS
study and since It Is to be used as
a basis for the umfled program
Mr Bhtch wanted the entire com­
munity to .tudy the report as a
whole before It IS publtshed
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THE
Winner ot Hal M Stanley
Trophy for BestBoost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
Typogl aphical Appearance
DEDICATED
NUMBER 15
CLDTH PRICES RISE ..•
but COTTON PRICES STAY, DOWN
,
Questionnaires Board of Regents Postpone
Mailed to 2000 Pittman Hearing to July 14
Registrants
CENTS PER POUND
30 The state board of regents 111 Atlanta Mondays
postponed the hearing for Dr Marvin Pittman, 7 Boys To Gopresident of the Ceorgta Teachers college, until ItS
next meeting on Monday, July 14
(--;=========-;;:-;;�. The announcement of Ihe post- T �IYA enter'" pouement followed the re elect Ion 0 I
MISS MARTHA MOSES of DI Wnllel D Cocking dean of
the school of educauon at the Un
Ivel sity or GeOl gta at Athens aft­
el a flve-llOur healing on charges
that he had vlolnted southcl n tl u­
dltionS
MOl than fifty llelSOnS flom
Bulloch county wcnt to ALianta to
nltend what they expected to be
a public hearll1g of the cha! ges
against Dr Pittman Soon aftet
alrlvmg al the capitol It was an­
nounced thai Ihe heal mgs of boU,
CRses would be clo�ed to the pub­
lic The boal d went mto executive
sesSIOn and 1 cfused to admit n�y­
onc except witnesses
rhe Bulloch county group "r­
lived at Ihe capitol "bout 10
o'clock 111 the morning which was
the time the hcarmgs weI e sched­
uled FOI u while they mixed With
the mlHlng clowd In the receptIOn
room outSide t he governor s office
where the regents were III ses­
sion hearing the Cockmg case
As the morning wore on the
Bulloch countlans waited patiently
In the huge lobby of the capitol
Thele wus a great deal of dIS
apPOintment 111 the crowd when It
was unnounced that Dr Plttman's
heal mg had been postponed
25
SAYS "THERE'S
NOTHING LIKE IT"
Mtss Sara Remmgton pel son-
nel I epl escntutlve of the NYA III
chllrge of seven counlles of thiS
sect IOn of t he state announced
tl,ts week that seVE'n boys fl om
hel ell en will lenve Sunday fOi
Chnpmun SPI ings rcsldenl project
at College Purk Ga
rh� boys who \\ 111 go are James
Deal Hel man Aiton Deal and
Robbie Aldelmnn all of States­
boro Jack HarVille R 2 States
bOt a Johnny Judson Grtnel of
SyivanIa DeWitt Smith of Bell­
Ville and Raymond C Reynolds
of Millen
The Chaplnan Springs pi oJecl
II1cludes aclual work expellencc
In wood shop machine shop ra­
diO electriCity, welding auto me­
chnnlcs sheet metal constructIOn,
founch y and forgmg
MI" Remlllgton stnted that all
the llutntng betng OftCl cd IS so
deSigned that when the boyg tll1-
Ish the SIX months to onc year
trammg t hey arc cflUlpped to do
work m connectIOn \\ Ith the de­
fense pIogram
Tlte boys ,n e paid $10 per
month 111 ad(ht Ion to their loom
and board wltlle on the pi oJecl
Tlte prolect at Chapman Sprtngs
was In charge of Glibert McLe­
mOle until Iccently when he waS
transferred to Blythe Island neal
Brunswick and· placed 111 ohurge
th��ss .Remmgton added that she
has vacancies for six more boys to
be filled by July 1 She said that
those wlshtng to apply fot these
vacanCies may see her at her of­
fice on the third floor of the Bul·
loch County bank blllldmg The
age limits are 17 to 25
wun 100 questlonnuueS being
mailed dally the local Selective
SCI vice bam d expects to have ull
2944 queatronnan es out by July 1
'Mat shall Robel tson secretnry
to the local boar d announced yes­
tet day morning that 2000 ques­
tlonnatres had been mailed but
Ihlough TuesdRY mght and that
the othel 944 wouid be In I he
malls iJefote July 1
The delay 10 mailing the forms
out was due to the board's In·
1\Inrtlll' i\losc�. �Istcr of
lIonry l\loses, who hilS jUlott
(OlnO to this country from
Ol·rnumy, Is stml:\olng English
nt tho Georgia Tenchers col­
lege here I\U8K Moses (u.lUe tn
thiN country uhout two lUonths
ago Imd Is delighted to hc
here, sho lill.YS "There Is noth­
Ing IIkc It, ' she tloc.llrcs liThe
lteo,llc hero urc tho most
friendly In the" orld, nnd Ute
food here Is so good, eMlteclal�
ly the hlltter." In Germany
Mhe extllnlnM there Is no but�
ter
MIs8 �(oseK had to walt R
year for a. IlasS.lort to get out
of Oonnnny She sRld that tho
hlll'llIest moment of her life
WIUl when she SII.W the shorM
'" the United Stilt••
15
10
l\fu.rMhall RobertRon an­
nounced Ilt noon yesterday
that notlccs had heen moiled
out to eight white men to re­
Ilort to thc local hoa,,' at
StILtesboro June 28 They will
be 8cnt from here to Fort Mc·
Pherson, AthmtRI for Indue­
tlon Into the United State.
army They are Edgar lIarrl.
"'vnn, �farlon Ulcero HuJ.ey,
Josel.h Calhoun Hunnicutt,
Von Burnsed. Robert Jake
Pnrkerl John \\'csley 'Evan",
Oeorge \\'nshlngton Ogleshy
snd Clyde Eugene Scott.
5
JAN.
1941
WHAT THE FARMER GETS
Register community cannmg
planl IS now open fOi canmng on
Tuesd.y and Friday of each week
Last season one hundred and
eightcen famlltes used the plant to
can vegetables and frUits
Additional equipment has been
added smce last season which
makes the capacity of the plant
two to three thousand cans per
day The bUilding formerly used
fOI a canning plant and shop has
been moved near the new bUIlding
and Will give approximately 600
additional square feet of floor
space fOl the preparation of plod­
uct s to be canned
In Otdel that the plant may best
SCI ve the community and operate
on the same baSIS as othel can
nlng plants 111 the county the fol­
lowmg I egula Uons h ave been
adopted
1 There al e no maJOl changes
from the way canOing was done
lu�t season
2 Days fOI cannmg are Tues
day and Friday Addlttonal days
Will be announced when the need
arises
3 All ploducts s h 0 ul d be
brought to the cannll1g plant as
early In the day as poSSible and
certainly not later than 3 0 clock
In the afternoon
4 Those cannmg Will prepare
the products and put them tn canS
Fuel labol for sealing processing
etc Will be prOVided at the plant
5 Charges for canning Will be
the same as last year-4 3 4 cents
tOt No 3 cans and 3 3 4 cents for
No 2 cUnS ThiS II1cludes the cost
of cans and use of the canning
plant
The Register canning plant IS
under the direction of 0 E Gay
teacher of vocallonal agrtCultUl e
FE;:' MARJUNE JULY
1940
AUG SEPT. OCT. NOY. DEC.
nblltty to seculo the blanks
Notices have been mailed out
to mne negroes who have been �e
lected by the local board to Ie
pOI t here on June 27 They Will
be sent to Fort Benning at Co
lumbus fOt induction Into service
They are E J Beasley, Floyd
Seablook Robel t Heard Sylves­
ter Simmons Vernon Spencer But­
ler Sidney Brown Louis Baldwin
Myles Edward Jones and Edward
LOUIS Boykm
Nottces were mailed to eight
white registrants who will be sent
to Fort Bennmg on the same
date Their names were not avail­
able Wednesday mornmg
The local board has a cad ,fOt
fourteen more men for tndua\:lon
tnto service July 7
" I
-----�-___;_-------------------
27 Registered
To Handle
(otton Stamps
Register To
Organize Vacation
Reading_Club
July Registrants To
Be In Local Office
R. C. ,GRESHAM
TALKS TO LOCAL
ROTARY CLUB
DI R C GI esham minister of
the First Baptist chUt ch of Moul­
trio and conductor of the Baptist
reVival service here spoke 10 the
Rot al y club Monday
DI Gresham spoke to the Ro­
tary club on Rotary In Sout h
Arnetlca' While In South Amerl
ca last year he VISIted all of the
clubs In the rcpubltcs of South
America He pOinted out to the
local Rotarians that South Amel'"
lean Rotarians took Rotary more
aerlous than we do He al.o stated
!hllt thHY holIt \bell' IIIIHI
mostly at night and they ere very
formal Dr Gresfiam Is presldenl
of the Moultrie Rotary ciub and
one of the most widely traveled
men m Georgia Thel e IS only one
conlment he has never VISited and
that IS Australt,1 He hop;:p to go
thel e soon
land-Use Planning
(ommittee To Meet
On July 1, from 7 In the mormng until 9 In the
evemng Marshall Robertson, secretary of the Lo­
cal Sele�tlve Service board, said every m�le CItizen
Ike MInkovltz chairman of the In Bulloch county as well as every male cItizen and
merchants counCil of the States- male alien In the Umted States who has become 21
boro ChambeJ of Commerce, an- 0 t 16 1940 ho IS 21 yearsnounced Tuesday morning that years of age since c,' , or w
twenty·seven merchants In States- old on July 1, IS expected to regIster at hIS local
boro and Bulloch county have leg- board here In Statesboro. Mr, Robertson stated
;Q� and are qualtfl� to han�le that thiJ> is In accordance with the Selective Train-'�'-:en�:r�t·c:nun:a�ro� s��;; 'ing and Service Act of 1940, and' the preSident's
United States department of agrl' proclamation of May 26, 1941.culture
d MI Robertson asks
that no one' e;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;
Byron Dyel county agent a
-
f
Vised that they are expecting tho get the Idea that thiS
act 0 reg·
WHEN-WHERE-­
cotton stamps for distrIbutIOn to Istratlon IS the decldmg
factor III
the colton growets tn the county any man bemg chosen
for antYh WHY OF NEWkmd of servIce 111 connectIOn WI
any day
thiS act Registration gives the REGISTRATION
Mr Mmkovltz pam ted out that
necessalY mfOlmntlon so that your
any new cotton product made en- local board may qUickly commun­
tlrely from neW cotton that has lcate With each registrant III order
been glown, processed and manu- that furthet details of mforma4
factured In lhe Ul1Ited States may bon claSSificatIOn and selectIOn
be exchanged fot cotton stamps
may be eaSily and speedily ob­Merchnnts cannot exchange any tamed The regtsU ant wtll be
articles for cotton stamps In which called on to give hiS complete full
any materIAl othel than 100 per name place of I eSldence mOllmg
cent Amet !Can grown plocessed address telephone number age
nnd manufactured cotton forms a place of birth and country of Cltl­
part of the fabllc structure For zenshlp
example goods made from cotton MI Robertson added that oth·
fibel s mixed With synthetiC flbm
el lI1formatlon asked fOl III t eg
wooi sllk cotton Itnters 01 non- 1St! al Ion wlll be the name and ad­
spinnable waste could not be ex- dress of some one who will always
changed for stamps know the registrant s address
Mr Mmkovltz added that any With the relationship to the reg­
merchant who IS doubtful whethel Istrant Finally the name of the
mel chandlse he plans to sell for I eglstrant s employe I and the
'cotton stamps was made of 100 per place of employment When thiS
cent AmerICan cotton should mfOl matlon has been correctly
make a careful check before ac- placed on the I eglstratlOn card,
eeptmg stamps for such goods the reglstl ant Will Sign the card
Regarding hiS stock on hand he afflrmmg that he has verified the
should wllte to the wholesalers or mformatlon and that It IS true
manufacturel from whom they On the other Side of the card
were purchased On new ordersnhe are spaces m which the regis telshould lequest that the se er WIll mdlCate the race approxl­
state on the tnVOlce WhlCh cotton mate height and weight color of
goods at e made entirely of cotton hall eyes and compleXIOn of the
grown processed and manuractur- regIstrant The registrar wtll then
ed 10 the United States
sign the registration card fill mBulloch county mel chants
I �Vh� the certificate of reglstratton forhave 1 egistered and are qua I Ie the registrant, which the regls­
to handle the cotton stamps are trant \VIlI carry With him at all
J T Martin, route 1 M B HOdJe� times and the process of reglstra­route 1, James F Brannen tl - tlon �11I have been completed
son Denmark & Proctor Brook- Mr Robertson Impressed the
let, G B Bowen route 5 L
0
fact that It IS necessary that all
Rushing Register J I New�an e1tgible men register If there ISStilson, E P Kennedy Reg�S e� any doubt about It, play safe andB F Bowen Register register then If the leglstrattonWoodward, Stdson Ethan � was un�ecessary It Will be cor­Proctor route 1 D W Denmar
I rected laterPortal J PIke Portal H HOi' A man may I eglster at any 10-lift route 1 F N Carter po�ta cal board where he IS a t the moJ Harl y Lee route 1 BL w ment but he must be certam to
en Register indIcate the county of hiS resl-
The Statesboro merchants who dence to which the card IS to be
have registered and are qualified sent by the propm authorities
�b�a���n�h��a�r�:�� s���rYT� The followmg need not register
Mlnkovltz & Sons Brady s De- CommiSSIOned offlcel s warrant
partment store United 5c to $:; officers pay clerks and
enhsted
tore the Fatr store Donaldson- men of the regular al my the�mlth Clothing company the navy the martne corps the coast
Fashion shop McLellan stOt e and guard the coast and GeodetiC SUI­
Sam Rosenberg vey, the pubhc health serVice the
federally recognized active Na­
tional Guard, the offICers reserve
corps, the regular army reserve
the enhsted reserve corps the na­
val reserve, and the marme corps
reserve cadets, Umted States Md·
Itary academy midshipmen, Umt­
ed States Naval academy cadets
United States Coast Guard acad­
emy men who have been accept­
ed for admIttance (commencmg
with the academiC year next sue-
(otton Stamps Mean
$32,221 to Farmers
Bulloch county cotton farme!'
Will receive about $32221 In
stamps under thc voluntary reduc­
tIOn pi ogram tn addlt Ion to the
SOlI conservation and parity pay
I ments, MISS Lenol a Anderson ex-
\ tensIOn speclallst
111 ciothmg stat­
ed at the Farm BUl eclU meetmg
MISS Anderson urged lhat these
stamps be used to purchase cotton
goods that were needed rathel
than goods that the fnmily might
want regardless of whether they
w"re actually a necesstty or not
The men Will spend about 28 pet
cent of these stamps MISS Ander­
son est1ma ted The women will use
about 16 per cent of the .tamps
for their clothmg the boys about
14 pel cent the g,ris about 18
per cent the household Will re
qUire some 21 per cent and the 10-
DISTRIOT RANGER fants Will use some 3 pel cent
TO DISTRIBUTE Forty new membels of the Farm
1,000 QUAIL EGGS Bureau were received at the meel
E B Rushmg district I anger o( 109 Fred G Bhtch, preSident of
the state wildlife diVISion an- the orgamzalton stated that an
nounced yesterday mornmg that effort was bemg made to I enew
he Will distribute over a thousand memberships for 1941 at the pres­
quail eggs to members of the 4·H cnt and urged membel s that had
clubs In Bulloch county and olher not paid thell dues to mall the
countIes m thiS sect Ion Ml Rush- secretary a check durmg the next
mg stated that these eggs Will be few days
hatched under bantam hens and -,;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;;;
mcubators for restocking lands In �
thiS sectIOn for the benefit of
sportsmen
HOunS-7 In the morning
until 9 at nll(ht
PLACE-The office of the
local Seledlvo Service boor(l
on the third tloor of the Bul­
loch County bank bulltUng
WHO-Every male citizen
and male allen who has be­
come 21 years of ago 8lnc� Oc­
tober 18, 1940, or who I. 21
years oltl on July 1
WHY-In IlCcordllnce with
the Selcctlve Training l1,nll
Service act of UMO, and Pres­
Ident Rooscvelt'8 prO( Inmutlon
of 1\Iay 28, 1941
Drivers Must Get
license By June 30
CommlsSlonel John E GoodWill
of the depal tlnent of publtc safe­
ty eallcd a1tentlOn to lhe fact
thnt thel e IS only flflcen mOl e
days 111 which to secure dl Iver s
IIc��sea statement today MaJ
Goodwl:l pomted out that a grout
many peopJe seem lo thmk thut
the family driver s license IS all
one license however thiS tS II
mlslake as thel e Will be 110 dif­
ference 111 t he number of a per­
son s hcense--cach person holdmg
the �ame drivel s license number
held In former years The family
dt Iver s license law only changes
the price of the Wife sand ohll­
dl en s ]Icense
Ma] Goodwm furthel stated
thete WILL BE: NO GRACE: GTV­
E:N AFT.ER JUNE 30 and that
road checks on automobiles would
not be made until aftel that date
glvmg everyone a chance to get
their license
Commercml UCI eage of Import­
ant truck crops In Georg18 III 1940
was 51,000 acres
It was announced that on FII­
day afternoon June 20 the RegiS
ter community Will organize a Vu­
catIOn Readmg club The orgam
zatlOn mcetmg WIll be held 111 the
IIbl al y of the Reglstel school
The Bulloch County hbrary Will
co operate With the readmg club
In furnishing books for the mem
bels to read
Books may be checked from the
Ilbrary on Tuesdays and FPldays
between the hours of 9 am und
5 �� Owen Gay Will help With
the orgamzahon and the operatIOn
of the club Meetmgs Will be held
weekly on Friday afternoons at 4
o clock
Lady Luck Smiles On Gordon Ollitf
I
f d to beheve With hiS $126 Ove" to the Soa Is­
Fflday the thirteenth was a hiS 10��f t�l�� �� ��� more than a land bank to see If It could b� Iehappy day for Got don Olliff him went baok to whel e deem"d Mr McAI1tster cashier
On the day that IS supposed to reetk GO��O� might have lost hI> wlote to the Fecternl .Re.eFve bankbe ' hexed' Gordon w,s seen gomg ,e noug d �u about m the who adVised him of the pi opel
about town proudly dlsplaymg a mone� �nt 1I �IS lookmg he fml- plocedllle 10 have the mutilateddirty badly-torn pocket book groun u t" bills redeemed
which when he lifted one corner ediO hnd I econclled to hiS loss Accordtng to the mstructlOnsrevealed a COrnEll of a mutIlated ecomlng t 11 for ot It the money must be sent to Wash
100·dollar bill and flakes of a ten- heT�hllo����ca:. wa� Informed Ington DC, togethel With let­dollar bill two fives and SIX ones
hat :nne of t�e convicts at the ters from responSIble pel sons who-$126 m all t had found an old knew that Gordon had that money
The story behmd Gordon s hap- cou�ty�a;:,p contammg so m e and that It was lost and that thel e
ptness goes back to Oclobel 1939 poc
et 0
IS no doubt 8§ to hiS ownership
when he was harrOWIng under m�ney h It was hiS lost wal- When the Umted States treasurersome' rye on the county farm ure enoug h s $126 Time is assured of Gordon's right to the,
When he had finished he discover- let contam:�grt �ad taken their money it is expected that Uncle
e!). to hiS sorrow that he had lost ralrs f su� mloney rhe leatber of Sam wlil send him a check to reohiS pocketbook contammg $126 to 0 � etbo k was dry and brlt. deem' hiS $126 which noW looks
GOing back to where he re:;em. g'e po� :Imo�t rotJen The ollis Ilke a bunch of scrapbel ed hlttmg a bump he gan an bl and torn So Friday, the thirteenth, was
scratchmg In the ground but tOb n� we�e �rumca�rted his pocketbook a happy day for Gordonavml When he told others L\ ou or on \
R. E. SHEPPARD
INSPECTS TOBACCO
CROP IN BULLOCH
R E Shepp rd owner of I he
Sheppard warehouse was In
Stntesboro and Bulloch county
Tuesday of thiS week
After covermg the county on an
InspectIOn tour Mr Sheppard
stated that as a whole the tobac­
co crop In thiS sectIOn was good
lie pomted out that the crop was
�Olng to be late thiS year
He SOld
that It would be about one·thn d
short of the amount of tobacco
produced here last year
He said that the growers had
not l;Jeen able to get a unlfomll
stand because of the unfa.vorable
Se&Bon.
THIS WEEK'S READING 'UP
Turn to the editorial page
for ta.bulatlon of thc result of
the el<l<\tlon held In Bullooh
county June S The t.Rble
shows the \ otlnJ;' In thIs coun"
ty on several of tho constitu­
tional amendmentH that th."
lleople were interested In
Most of the erOSion affectmg
mOl e than a bllhon acres of land
m the United States has taken
place \Ylthm the last 100 years
Exports of corn as gram from
the United States ordinarily aver­
age about 1 per cent of a normal
crop
ceedIng such acceptance) to the
United States Mlhtary academy
as cadets to the Untted States
Naval academy as midshipmen, or
to the Untted State. Coast Guard
academy as cadets but only <lUI'
ing the continuance of such ac·
ceptance cadets of the advanced
course, semor dtVISlon Resel ve
Offlcels Tlamll1g COlpS or Nova)
Reserve Officers Trall1l11g corps,
and dIplomatiC 1 epresenlatlves
technical attnches of foreign em­
baSSIes and legations consuls gen
eral consuls vice consuls and
consular agents of foreign coun­
tries reSiding In the Umted States
who are not citizens of the United
States and who have not declared
thelr II1tention to become CItizens
of the Umted States shall not be
reqUIred to be registered under
Section 2 and shall be relteved
from Itablltty for tramIng and
selVlCe undel Section 3 (bl (Sec
5 (a) Selective Training nnd Ser­
Vice act of 1940 1
In the case ot tl aveltng men
who are more or less consistently
away,from home It IS adVisable to
Indicate on the I eglstratton card
the name of the local board which
can most readily communtca t e
With him when thp. need ill lseS
,WINO BLOWS OVER
'
BARN AND KJLLS TlIREE
MULES OF a S PROCTOn
Three muies belonging to C S
Proctor were killed 'Thursday of
last week when heavy wlI1ds blew
over hiS barn at hiS home near
Stilson Heavy ram accompanymg
the Wind d�troyed the contents of
the barn including hay fodder
and COin
The Bulloch Herald
"First With the Complete News of the County"
Dedicated to the Progress oi Sraresboro and
Bulloch County
Published E;\l!l) Thursday
Statesboro, Bulloch Count), Ga
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RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
Sl�,;() Per Year SO 75 SIX Months
T1 WEST MAL'! STREET
Entered as second-class matter, July 16, 1937,
at post offIce at Statesboro, Georgla, under the
Act of March 3, 1879
EDITOR'S OTE-
Last ",eek JIm, the advertiSIng director of The
Bulloch Herald and bUSiness manager of the Banner
States Prlntlllg Company, received hiS oHlcla] or­
ders to report to Uncle Sam for a year's active
duty In the Umted States Army
We are gOing to be lost WIth hIm gone We are
gOing to miss him 10 our bUSiness and we are gOing
to miss him more because he IS our brother But
we are glad that he can go We arc glad that Unde
Sam wants hIm We a"e glad that there arc millions
of others like hIm that the other mIllions In our
nation can depend upon to malntaln the freedom of
thiS great nation ot ours
"I'm In the Army Now!"
WHEN YOU gOlla go, you gotta go, and I golta go'
My offICIal army order number turned up last
week, and the man In WashIngton says that I must
report to Maxwell FIeld on June 23 for a year s ex­
tended aC!lve duty When an order comes through
from Washington detailing you to active duty there
is no doubt lelt In your mind about gOIng QUIte
obViously. I Will go There IS no chOice In the mat­
ter
QUIte frankly, I am surprISed that I have not
been called to actIve duty long before now Why I
have been gIven thiS much time 1 do not know, and
many of my army frIends have wondered the same
thing
Many people have asked me about my former
mIlitary training Well, I have had very little I am
a commisSIOned offIcer, holding the rank of Second
Lleu!enant In the Quartermaster Corps I received
my commiSSIOn two years ago In Atlanta by going
to an Army school every Monday night for SIX
months I have had very little actual mIlItary ex­
perience, and no doubt WIll be one of the greenest
Second "LoUles" that ever entered Uncle Sam's
Army
Many of you know what It feels like to be ex­
pecllng something to happen to you Well, that IS
the way I have been feeling for the past two
months I have felt "the hot breath" of the Army
on me for qUite a whOe now
The CaU Comes
For the benefit of many of the readers of The
Herald I am gOIng to gIve you In det8l1 the back­
ground leading up to my aClual cull for a yeat's
acllve duty In the Army
On May 15 I receIved the folloWIn!: letter
WAR DEPARTMENT
Ornce of The Quartermaster General
Washington
May 15, 1941
In reply refer to QM-201-P-R
Coleman, James Floyd
2nd Lt, QM-Res
SUBJECT_ ACTIVE DUTY·
To 2nd Lt James Floyd Coleman, QM-Res
Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Ga
For your information, orders have been rc�
quested, detailing you to actIve duty at Max­
well FIeld, Alabama, effectIve June 5, 1941
2 As you are being detailed to the above­
named stauon for trammg purposes only, prior
to assignment to a permanent station and
quarters are not available, It IS highly inadVIS­
able for your dependenL< to accompany you
3 Do not proceed prIOr to rec.,pt of offICIal
order!
For The Quartermaster General
Capt·
For and in absence of
HARRY M ANDREWS Lt -Col,
Q M Corps, A'Sistnnt
Now you can Imagine how I felt when I opened
this letter Army life was fastly clOSing 10 on mc
All I could do was SIt and walt for further infor­
mation, whIch I knew was forthcomIng
On May 22 I receIved a telegram from the Wal
Department that really dId borne me It took me
about an -hour to fIgure out just how to answer
this one Here It I£-See for yourself
VH" , DL GOVT'·ATLANTA MAY 26
2nd Lt. JAMES FLOYD COLEMAN QM-Res
BULLOCH HERALD
IN REPLY REFER TO NBMJ WD CONTEM-
PLATES ISSUI G ORDERS PLACL 'G YOU
ON EXTE DED ACTIVE DUTY MAXWELL
FIELD ALA ABOUT J E 9TH PROVIDED
YOU ARE PHYSICALLY QUALIFIED STOP
DESIRE YOU INFORM THIS HEADQUAR­
TERS [MMEDIA rELY IF YOU WILL U _
DERGO PI AL TYPE PHYSICAL EXAM1-
ATION WITHOUT EXPENSE TO GOVER _
lI1EN1' STOP FORWARD SAME IMMEDI­
ATELY IF ACCOMPLISHED-
CLAPHAM ADJUTA T GENERAL
As I have already rated, this one was a pUZ7Je
I answered it and It was apparently correct Here
IS my reply
Statesboro, Ga , May 23, 1941
Referring to NBMJ
S BJECT Extended Active Duty and Physical
Exam
To Adjutant General Clapham
Fourth Corps Headquarters
Atlanta, Ga
For your Information, In lieu of being called
to extended active duty, I WISh to state that I
will undergo f'ina! type physical exarrnnatton
without expense to the Government
2 I shall owan your mstructlon as to where
to undergo thiS phYSical exam
On May 26 I receIved the follOWing telegram
In reply to my lelter
REUTEL 1AY 23RD DESLRE YOU HAVE
PHYSICAL EXAMINATION ACCOMPLISH­
ED CAMP STEWART GEORGIA AT EARLI­
EST PRACTICABLE DATE STOP THIS
WIRE YOUR AUTHORIZATION FOR SAME
CLAPHAM ADJUTANT GENERAL
From thIS POint on the anxiety of enterIng the
army began to grow You know how one feels Just
prior to taking a thorough phYSIcal exam You be­
gin to wonder if anythmg is wrong wllh you, and
whether you Will pass the exam Everyone gets that
feeling before taking an army phYSIcal exam I had
It, and It was a strong feelang
Takes Physical Exam
On Thursday, May 29, Mrs Coleman, dad and I
took off for Hmesville and Camp Stewart for a
phYSIcal exam By the time we reached Hinesville
I was completely worn out Any of you who have
been to Hmesvllle WIll understand why The roads
between here and there nrc something to write our
Governor about Sandy and dusty IS a mlid de­
sCription
After arriving at the camp we began lookmg for
the hospital That was qUIte a problem No one
seemed to know just where the hospItal was locat­
ed We kept driving around the camp until we
bumped mto the hospital By that tIme my blood
pressure was going up
After entering the hospital and presentmg my pa­
pers to the proPel offICers I was told to find Major
Daane who would give me final mstrucllons about
the phYSIcal I found hIm, and he gave me a sheet
of paper and Instructed mel\o sec seven doctors I
thought to myself If I get by the fIrst three I wlil
be lucky I started on my Journey of seemg doc­
tOl.�S The first one was the dentist, then the ear,
eye, nose, throat, X-ray, laboratory, and fmally
back to the major tha t had sen t me on my Journey
I had passed all tests up to the maJor, who checked
my pulse, weIght, and blood pressure When he
checked my blood pressure It was up about 50
POints, and he said, "You arc a bit eXCited, aren't
you?" I told hIm, "No, just tIred and worn out from
walkmg through a SOO-bed hospItal lookmg for
doctors" He told me I would have to come back
the next day for another pressure test I told illm
If he would allow me to go out and get a coca-cola
and smoke a cigarette I felt sure my pressure
would be back to normal He allowed th,s as he
knew I was all wrought up over gOing through the
doctors' mIll ! went out and sat under one of those
pme trees and just relaxed fOl about an hour and
then went back to the major He took thc pressure
and It was 0 k It was quite a relief to know that
I was through one way or the other Before leavmg
the major, I asked him if I had passed the exam
and he said, "Yes" I dId not tarry long 10 h,s of­
fIce as I was glad and sorry and wanted to go home
and go to work
Perhaps you can get Ii small Inkllng now wha t
It IS like to take an army phYSIcal exam They gIve
you the works
Official Order Arrives
Aftel all this I was now to awaIt offICIal orders
from Washington to proceed to Maxwell F,eld
Those 01 deI'S came In June 12, and read as follows
109 By dIrectIOn of the PreSIdent under the
authOllty contained 10 Public ResolutIOn No
96, 76th Congress, approved 27 August, 1940,
SECOND LIEUTENANT JAMES FLOYD
COLEMAN (0-382445), Quartermaster Corps
Reserve IS 01 de. eel to active duty, effectIve 23
June, 194] On that date he wlil proceed from
Statesboro Georgia, to Maxwell FIeld, Ala­
bama, reporting to the commandmg genel al for
duty with the quartermaster LIEUTENANT
COLEMAN WIll rank from 9 June, 1941 He
Will be I(�heved from duty In time to e.'Jable him
to arrive at hiS home on 22 June, 1942, on
which date he Will revert to inactive status
The II avel dll ccted IS necessary m the military
servIce FD 1324 P 15-0J, 15-06, 15-02, 15-]3,
]5-07 A 1505-01 and 2
By the tlmo you read thIS I WIll be on my way
I plan to go by Atlanta fOl two 01 three days and
TuberculOSIS can be contracted
by a human from drinking milk
from a cow haVing bOVine tubel­
culosls Undulant fevel cnn be
oontl acled by a hUman ft am
dI inking nllik fJ om a cow haVing
Bang's disease (contagious abor­
lIOn) Both of these dIseases In
the cow can be detected by cer­
tam tests whIch any qualified vel­
erlnarIan can pel (01 m BE SURE
YOUR COW IS FREE FROM
TIlESE DISEASES
Another disease of cows which
may be present IS mastitis (gar�
get) In the worsl stages thiS 10-
fectlOn can be detected by the
PI esence of lumps 01 clots 10 the
mlik The milk may also develop
an off f1avol IN ANY CASE USE
NO MILK FROM A DISEASED
COW
A clean lIght, well-ventIlated
stall stanchion 01 t Je-Up should
be plovlded In the bat n fOi hous­
Ing the oow dUJ Ing milking and
cold weather The f100l' of the
stali should be of conCI ete and
kept clean Wails and celllllg
should be tIght and kept clean and
free from dust and cob webs By
ali means, the ceIling should be
tIght If foodstuffs are Stol ed ovel­
head
Mllkmg outSIde on a g. assy plot
on a fall' day may not seem so
bad, but milking outSIde In the
ram 01' In a dusty, fly�lnf�sted
fence corner IS a dirty practice
Theref01 e, a clean InSIde milkIng
stali IS always best
Clean mIlk cannot be mIlked
flam a dl! ty cow PIIOI to milking,
the cow's flanks, tall and uddel
should be b. ushed clean The
flanks should be washed to • emove
adherIng dirt, If necessal y The
uddel and teats should be washed
With clean water and drIed NEV­
ER MILK WITH WET HANDS
CliPPing the long hall on udder
and flank IS a good pI act Ice as It
makes lhe cow eaSier to clean
DIRT SHOULD BE KEPT OUT
NOT STRAINED OUT Wash the
hands before mIlking A smali
mouth sanitary mIlk 1'011 IS better
than nn open pml as It wlli keep
out a conSiderable amount of dll t
The best stralnel IS the I ypc us­
mg the Single SCI vice sanatary cot­
ton diSC ThIS stralnel cun be PUI­
chased at a mall OJdel house If It
cannot be found localiy Woven
wlr� and cloth SlialnelS ale har.d
to keep In satisfactory condition
and are not effiCient�
Plompt cooling nnd cold stOl'oge
of milk IS ImpOilant to prevent
growth of gCl m life (bactell") nnd
souring If u mechanical I efllgc�
lator IS available, cooling IS no
problem If flOWing splmg 01 well
water IS used to cool the milk, It IS
poSSible to reach a tempelatule of
60 degrees F 01 less by suspend-
109 IOta the watel a small cream
can contammg the mlik USE A
THERMOMETER AND BE SURE
MILK IS COOL WITHIN TWO
HOURS OF MILKING It IS Im­
portant to I'emember that mIlk
may be sweet and stilI contain
enough bacteria to cause dlan'hea
In young chIldren Most doctors
adVIse bOIling all mIlk to the very
young
Oleaolng Utensils
MIlk utenSIls should be of heavytinned material with no open
seams They should be cleaned by(1) rinSing fl'ee from milk WIthcold water, (2) scrubbing WIth astIff bTlslled brush and hot water
contammg ial-soda 01' other clean­
er, and (3) rln,ed WIth bOllmg
to go 1I110ugh the same plocess as I did when I ������gOl� r�:��s���JI� aota�'�l���came back OJ Igmally to live two years ago (or Similar chlorine InundryOh well, It will all WOl k out, I am sure Every- bleach) to each gallon The uten-
sils should be stored In a cleanthlOg,does We ale havlOg to pull G C, JI , out of place, free from dust and fliescollege to help. Leodel The Sklppel''' WIll take Homo Pastourlzlng
my place on The Herald and at the Banner States Those Who are nut sure of the
mIlk supply they al e using may
protect themselves by uSlOg theI am sure they WIll have no trouble at all and I followmg method of pasteurlzmgam sure of It If the people 10 th,s clly treat them at home Place the milk in an
alummum vessel on a hot flameas good as they have treated me.
and heat to 155 deglees F, stit-In leavmg, I WIsh all of you a successful yem, rmg constantly, then Immedl8telyand thanks a lot for lettmg me call On you and set the vessel 10 cold watet and
work With y�U {_or the past two years continue stIrring until cool
I hear the drone of those airplanes at Maxwell mer until college opens thIS fall
All the force hele at the offlec
bIds JIm Godspeed
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Triumphant
The Editor"s Uneasy Chair
The Almanac Says the Weather This Week On ...JUNE 1941
TODAY, THURSDAY, JUNE 19, WILL BE THUNDERSTORMS
FRIDAY, JUNE 20, IT WILL BE WINDY,
SATURDAY, JUNE 21. SQUALLS, Summer Begins
SUNDAY, ,JUNE 22, IT WILL BE DAMP
MONDA}', JUNE 23, THERE WILL BE RAIN
TUESDAY, JUNE 24, IT WILL BE STOR�IY NEW MOON
\n;DNESDAY, JUNE 25, THERE WILL BE GALES
Mall lUI WID IlIUI III IAI
2 3 4 5 6 7
9 1011 121314
16 17 18 19 20 21
23 24 25 26 27 28
30
Oh, \'cahn
... But Don't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong
WE POINT WITH PRlDE--
It rained like the deuce last
Thursday and reference to our
last week's Almanac reveals that
II said "THUNDERSTORMS"_so
what' It rained and meant thou­
sands of dollars to the farmers 10
thiS county and sectIOn
meet 109 bemg held at ReIdSVIlle
Pass109 along about Bellville, By­
ron volunteered that he attended
a camp meeting In that VICInity
at one lime On the country road
leading to the camp meetmg there
stood a bIg black cow The biack
cow paId no attentIOn to the
warmng of Byron's horn as he
approached her, but just stood
there in the mIddle of the road,
qu.etly chewing her cud Saymg to
himself, "All rIght, ole lady, If
that's the way you feel about It,
I'll f,x you" Byron eased hIS car
up against the cow, figuring on
push 109 he.' out of hIS way But
Byron, bemg unable to read a
cow'S mmd, had no way of know-
109 tha t she was gomg to up and
get mad and kick out his car's
headhghts and dent In hIS fender
He called her "a sap sucker"
Border PatlOl at MiamI talked to
the membel s of the StatesbOl 0
Rota.y club recently R S, a Bul­
loch county boy who made good 10
the bIg town, IS only 23 years old
and had never before made a talk
before a group of men But he
knew hiS bUSiness which dealt
WIth the handllng of ahens at­
tempting to entel' the Umted
States iIIegaUy He told about hIS
experlences while escortmg the
group of German seamen which he
brought from FOIt Laudeldale,
Fla
, to Savannah, to be carried on
to New York CIty H,s IS a den­
gerous Job and we wouldn't swap
With him, but when one sees him
one knows that he IS well eqUIpped
to handle It
LIke an expel'lenced and faIth­
ful FiM' HOl'lle, Bert Riggs can't
close hIS ears to the whme of a
fIre siren Sunday a week ago
some hard worker succeeded m
gettmg Bert to Sunday school
Just as the teacher began hIS
prayer the fire SIren sounded and
there Bert was Just a chaffmg at
the bIt and straming at the rems,
but the teacher kept fight on
praymg and Bert had VISIons of the
fIre beIng put out before he got
there Finally the prayer was fm­
Ished and Bert tore out We feel
sure that the the teacher was glad
glad to excuse Bert so that he
could h.lp protect our city against
the ravages of fIre, but he must
have felt rather jealous of the fire
for c1almmg Bert after they had
worked so hard getting him to
Sunday school
BYl'on Dyer tells a good story
on hImself Recently we were wllh
hIm on a trip to a Boy Scout
JIm advert IS 109 d,rector of The
Herald, leaves today to go to Max­
well FlOld, Montgomery, Ala, to
take up hIS dutIes 10 Uncle Sam's
army Jim IS In the Quartermas­
ters Corps and IS aSSigned to the
aIr base at Maxwell FIeld We
are gOing to mlSS him We have
worked together closely for a long
time He and I dreamed up The
Bulloch Herald ovel' foul' yeal's
ago and It's gomg to be tough go-
109 WIth him gone "The SkIpper"
(G C Coleman J,) WIU step 10
and work With us during the sum-
Deflnitlon of a SPLIT SECOND
-Is that tIme after the traffIC
light turns green and before the
woman behmd you blows her horn
H R ChrIstIan was telling us
ot a fJ lend of hiS who once own­
ed just two gladIOlus bulbs and
sold them fOI' $250 each Guess
we're In the wrong bUSiness
R S New, Jr, member of the
Amendment Election Held June 3, 1941
AMENDMENTS D1STRIOTS
441 431 461 471 481 12091 ]8401 15231 15471 15751 17161 180311Tot'l
2
14115\111 'l51 81 1651 61 321 261 261 301 811 35611 21 2 30 11 1351 3 ]0 1 10 12 15 261
131 61111 151 91 1621 21 321 211 261 321 811 3379 22 2 30 12 132 1 10 1 10 10 15 254
20
7\11\ 91131 71 1681 51 381 251 341 251 611 3486 18 1 24 9 82 1 1 0 2 12 8 164
21
0116111\ 121 181 1551 101 351 22\ 331 281 2411 3646 1 0 4 31 581 4 11 0 01 81 011 85
54
68 �ll§1 811§1 �I 1��1 � 1�1 19l 3�1 i�1 �II 2:
!12�1 811�1 �I l�il 51 1�1 lI1-=3�O+-I--=2�';-1-=-=1�*'11�i=�
Dave M Parker, Sol Gen, Waycross CIrCUIt II 137
69
No
No
No
No
No
No
No
I-Four-year term for governor.
2-ElectlOn every four years
20-Increasmg JurisdictIOn of Justice courts
21-Authorlzing counties and ciUes to contrac t fol' hospItalizatIOn of indIgent sick54-Rellevmg from taxes non-profit corporations, etc
68--Provldlng for advertlsmg and promoting agrIcultural, mdustl'laJ, etc
69--Provldmg for flfty�day session each yea I Instead of blCnmal sessions
sec some of my fllends there.
Many people have asked me If I hated to go mto
the AI my? Well, yes and no Thel e IS pne thing
certain, SOme 01 us have to go-or else I hate to
leave fOl' several reasons Fa st, there IS the busl�
ness we Coleman boys are trymg to run \Ve have
worked day and mght for the past four years try­
Ing to gIve the people In Statesboro and Bulloch
County a newspaper that reflects credit on thiS
section I have only been back home now for about
two yems and I have Just begun to really learn the
people all over agam It has taken me that long to
get back Into the true Statesboro atmosphel" Now
I have to leave for a year or more, and when I
come back things WIll be changed so much I'll have
PrUltmg Co
F'eld now
Thursday, June 19, 1941
Family
Health Chat
Ill' n-, 0 F' Wllll'�IAN
MILK rno I TilE
I-,UIII,Y OOW
Safe and wholesome milk has
long been • ecognized as the most
nearly perfect food because It IS
rich In muscle, bon and tooth­
building substances along With be-
109 an excellent SOUl ce of fat,
however milk from the family cow
for home usc often does not I c­
ceive pi opel CUI c This neglect
I11dY not seem so impor tant be­
cause a fresh supply IS avatlabto
twice each day and rapid SOUl mg
IS of little consequence Milk how ..
ever, IS an easily contammated
pet ishable food and should always
receive proper care Most of us do
not like the thought of a dirty
food, but much of the milk pro­
duced fot' use at home IS unnec­
essarlly dl! ty By follOWing the
precautIOns herem outhncd a
cleanel safer and better flavored
milk will result
Health or Cow
"First To Give the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD
CIted the recent action of Leon
Henderson, administrator. office
of price administration and civil-
If raw cotton prices. In the past I8n supply, In Imposing a reduction
ton months, had Increased 10 the from 52 cents to a 40 cents per
same pi aport Ion as cloth pi Ices it pound ceiling or. combed cotton
would be br rngmg about 19'A1 yarn 'to discourage any notion•
lha t an Industry can run up pricescents a pound, T R BI ecdlove,
With the Idea that the ceiling wlllstute admtntstrattve office I of the
be established at the speculative
Agllcultulnl Adjustment Adrninis- levels
trauon, declared tnts week
1----------­I Such an advance, he asserted,would have brought cotton abo e WAKE UP BUSINESS
purrty for the fll st umo smce By Advertising In I /] 924 Thil Newlpaper "'" /"In June, 1940 Breedlove said,
"the aver age PI Ice of seventeen
types of colton cloth was 21 �
cents R pound or that amount
10% cents went to the Iarrnet for
I'UW cotton While the remainder,
10 3-4 cents, went to the mill ror
Cloth Prices Rise, But
Cotton Prices Stay DownBrooklet News §OC'XETY
By MRS ,IOIIN A 1l0BERTSON
MI and MI s Lester Biand MI
and MIS J N Rushing and Percy
Simmons spent Sunday at Beau­
foi t, S C WIth MI and Mrs Lee
Robertson
Mrs T R Bryan SI, has re­
tUI ned from a VISit WIth MI s M
L PI eston In Douglas
Frrends of Jack McElveen, son
of MI' and Mrs Lee McElveen
WIll be glad to know that he IS
improvrng after being III for sev­
eral months 111 a hospital In Vn �
gtnra He IS a member of the navy
and was taken III while on duty
MI' and MIS McElveen and Mr
and MI s W B Upehui ch spent
several days in VII guua WIth him
VIVian of Wllmmgton, Dela HI e
guestsThis week of then stster,
MI s R J Kennedy, and other I 1-
attves
T J Mor-ris IS attending lhe I n­
ternational Rotary meet tng In
Denver, Colo, tins week
Mrs T J MOl rrs and ens Rob
crt. JImmy and Phil BIll Oillfl
and Bob Darby left Wednesday for
Jacksonville Beach whet e they WI))
I ernam until Sunday
�IRS. OHRISTIAN IIOSTESS
TO OOTEETE OLUB
On Thursday Mrs Howard
Christian was hostess to the Oc­
tette dub at her home on College
boulevard LIlies, gladtot), zlnnlns
and roses were attractively ar­
ranged In the rooms where the
guests were enter tained
For club high M.. Emmitt Ak­
ms was given bath towels a sim­
ilar prize went to Mrs Sam
Strauss for VISitors' high Mrs
Glenn Jennings, wmrung cut re­
ceived a novelty cat d box and
Mrs WI W Smiley won a card ta­
ble cover for fioat 109 prize
Others playing were Mrs Bon­
nie MOl f1S, MI S C B Matthews,
Mrs Z Whitehurst MIS J S
Murray MIS Donold Neil, MIS
Thad Morrls Mrs Everett WIl­
liams and Mrs Jesse Akins
f
Mrs TYI II Minick IS improvmg
following an operation In Telfair'
hospital In Savannah
MI s DaVId Jeffords of Sylves­
tcr, IS vlsit ing MIS W C Crom­
ley
MI and Mrs Felix PllIIISh and
MI and MIS S R Kennedy spent
sevei at days at thei: homes at
Shellman Bluff
MI s S A Hood VISIted rela­
ttves In South Carolina fot sever al
days recently
MI and MI s Laniel Hal dman,
of A thens, were week end guests
of 01 and MI s T M McElveen
Mrs G 0 WhIte VISIted MIS
OtiS Altman In SylvanIa Saturday
Mrs J H Hinton IS teachmg III
the NYA home 10 Statesbol'O
Mt s Charles Coates and chll·
dlen have letulned to Tampa aft
el VISltlllg MI s S L Lee
Mrs Edglll Plll I lsi, and chll
dlen of Portal VISIted MIS E C
4-H Club NewsWnlkllls SundayMI and MIS C C Waters, of
Sav.mnah spent Sunday With MI s
G 0 Wh,te BUl,LOOH OOUNTY
MIS B A Johnson and cl1li- CAMP GIRLS RETURN
dren, of Slatesbolo wele week-
Eighteen Bulloch county gIrlsend guesls of MI s H F Hendllx
have retul ned after a week of1'11' and Mrs R H \¥arpock
campIng at Laura Walker park,have lelll1ned flom Atlanta They Waycloss, Ga Those attendingwei e accompamed home by MISS
wei e Dorothy Jane Hodges, An­FI ankle Lu \Varnock who has
nette Marsh, Jean Gard, Kathermebeen teaching m LithOnia
Gald Viola Stewart, VerB Stew-ReVIVell sel vices began at the
are Betty JOiner, Margaret Groo­MethodIst chUl ch Monday mght
vel' ThetIS Brown Saddle RuthThe postor Rev F J JOI dan, IS Cobb Janelle McElveen, Eugemabelllg aSSisted by Rev A W
Newman Sue Nell Smith Hazel SImmonsReese,-pastor of Wesley Monumen-
NeVIl Evn NeVIl, Betty TIllman,tal ehUl ch III Savannah Sel vices
Hulda Newton and Gernldlllc Ogl-are held dally at 10 30 III the
esbymOl nmg and at 830 at night, and
d P IWill continue lhrough Sunday The camp was county-wI e, erSGna snIght I sponsored by the Statesbolo LIOns
MISS FI ances Hughes and MISS club and conducted by the WPA
OUlda v,,'Yl.1tt have leturned flom reCleatlon leadcls Gotdon Frank
a house pal ty at St Simons Is- 1m preSident of Statesboro Lion!
land club, stated that the group I'eport-
MIS T E Daves enteltall1ed at ed a velY OIce and successful \"leek
hel home Wednesday afternoon In at camp All accommodatIOns
honol of the membel s of the were Inspected and passed by the
"Lucky 13' club and a few other U S govel nment, and evel y meas­
InVited guests Aftel a series of U1 � of sanitatIOn �vas taken by dl­
games the hostess was aSSisted by lecotohlS and leado:: d d the campMrs J 0 Alderman and MI s J t el groups a en e
A Wynn In SCI Vlng 10\ ely re- from Claxton, Savannah and
f. eshments Hmesvllle
theFll'st place rOl keeping
cleanest and most orde.'ly cabm
went to a group of 4-H club gIrls
flam Bulloch county Those Win­
ning wei e Margal et GI oovet, Ja�
nelle 1\i{cElveen, Eugenia Newman
ThetIS Brown Sue Nell SmIth,
Hazel NeVil and MISS limn Speal s,
counselol Othel counselors at­
tending from Stntesboro were
Maxanne Foy and Chester Falr-
Send OrderM I)lreet or
Ghe 10 Dealer In "nllr Olty
The barn of J A MInick was de,
strayed by fire early one morning
last week In addition to the loss
of the bar n a large amount of hay
and COl n was also burned The
OJ igm of the fh e IS unknown
Thci o was no insurance FARM NEWS R L VANSANT stute FSA dl-I cctoi has been named ussist­
ant rugtnnul director 111 charge ot processm
fhe rurnl rchabilitut ion program "Compare that With the sttua­
fOl thf' Fm m Security Admlnisu a- lion In Aprtl of this year The av-
.... erage cotton cloth price tn tentton 111 the F if't h legion ut Mont-I months bud jumped to about 31
gomer y Ala This I eglon includes l cents a pound but the farmer was
Alabama Geoi gta South Cm ollna I getting only 11 \4 cents for hisand Flortdu pound of colton The mill was get­
tmg 19 3-4 cents for process 109
Thus, the mill margm Jumped 84
pel cent while the raw colton
price gamed only 6 pel' cent"
By JAOK WOOTEN,
Extension Editor
MISS Cathcrlne Alderman, who
has been WOI king roi some time
III Atlanta, has accepted a positron
at the Citizens & Southern bank
111 Savannah
M ISS Frances Hughes, who grad­
uated from Geor gra Teachers col­
lege 10 the 1941 class, has accept­
ed a position to teach 10 the pri­
mm y depm tment 10 the Metter
HIgh school fOl the 1941-42 tel m
MEMORIALS OF DIST1NCTION
Roberts Marble Co.
ATLANTA, GA
.
TOBAOCO OONFI!lRENOE
The annual meeting of the ag­
ronomy tobacco work conference
\VIII be held In TIfton June 24 �5
and 26 One of the highlights WIll
be the formula t lcn of 1942 tobuc­
co ferhhzel' recommendat Ions
Other features mclude a f,eld tllP
to the experImental tobacco plats
nt the GeOl gia Coastal Piam Ex­
periment stat Ion at Tifton and an
inspectIon triP to the two shade
tobacco experiment stations at At­
tapulgus, Ga, and Qumcy, Fill At
the opening session a ploJect unci
plOg. ess report on the flue-cUI od
tobacco reseRI ch work III aglon·
amy by states Will be given
ANNOUNOEMENT
MI' and Mrs Reppard DeLoach
announce the birth of u son, WI}
lIam Poole, Wednesday, June 11
at the Bulloch County hospItal
Mrs DeLoach was formerly MISS
Elvyn Poole, of Cummmg, Ga
CROUSE & JONES
DIVision Managers
Phono 48'7_SlateMboro, Oil...GOOD WatkinS loute open now
III SlatesbOlo Management has
unusually attractive proposition
fOI' you .f you st81 t dUlll1g June
BIg OppOl tUnlty fol' light I)al ty
No car or experience necessary
WatkinS Company 1m gest lind
best known and PIOdliCtS eaSiest
sold Wllte J R WATK]NS
COMPANY 70-74 W ]owa
MemphIS, Tennessee 2tJun26
M,' and Mrs WIllie Perkms of
VII glllla spent sevCl'al days here
_re_c_e_n_ti_Y_"_'It_h_l'_e_la_t:,v::e::s:::::::::::::_.1 PARTY FOR VISITOR
On Monday afternoon MI s J
E Bowen, Jr, entertallled with
two tables of brldgo compllment-
109 her slster-m-Iaw, Mrs Leo
Temples
MI s Temples receIved novelty
ducks as a speCial gift from her
hostess For top score Mrs Waldo
Floyd was awarded bridge table
markers Mrs George LanIel won
a novelty key Img for cut
The hostess served a variety of
sandWIches, 01 ange she I bert With
glllger ale, and nuts
Others playmg were Mrs Geo
Prather Mrs Horllce SmIth, Ml's
Everett WIlliams and Mrs Lonme '('here
Bt eedlove, 10 thIS connection,
For ncurly three clullrtcrM nf Il centur� tho I\tluntn
CUl1stltutlnn hu", h'mll ser\'tng Oon�,,11\ Imd the Smith
Tho Oonstitutlon 11'1 IlrHlIl. of the ,,"rt It hi'" 1.lllyed In
t he ,lin elollmont nnd IlrogreliOs of this Kentlon: uml todlt.y
-Il!il ne\er berore-t.he ConNtltutlnn intonels to 1)lIrMU�
till' Itollclcs whll h hlu'e lIlode It uno nr the uutstnndlnK
new81U1I)crs In tho United Stntc!'i
FOR RENT-Apartments fol' lenl
-furnished and unfurnl hed
MRS R LEE MOORE
STOPPING BOLL WEEVil,S
County ExtenSIon Agent II G
WIley at Cordele, l'epOl ts thllt
farmers who have mopped thelr
cotton have been able to clean up
the weeVils thIS year He says the
results have been so outstanding
tha t many farmers have pOIsoned
theil' cotton who probably would
not have carried out control meus­
U! es If they had not seen the good
results obtained by thell l1C1gh­
bOI s LikeWise, 10 many othm
GeOlgJa counties, furmels have
done a good Job of pOIsoning the
boll weevils and In VIOW of the 85
per cent parIty on crops this yeaI',
It would be a WOJ thwhlle movc�
ment on the pat t of any rarmel
to cal ry out a definite p01sonlng
schedule
,.
Make YOLII pennies WOI k fOI
you Two of any Item listed fOi
the PI Ice of one plus 1 penny
YOU! Rexali Drug Store
In utldltlon tn 110\\8 ,,,ther"fl hy the hCHt l,resH n""f�
('Iutlons In the worltl Itlltl h� Ilnf'lIl und !iI.utf' C orresl.oncl�
onts, the Constitution J,;'hf'S It� rl'ntler!'; u "urluty of fcn-
IJI(�turcK of GcnrJ,;'IJ" IIIHI the wnrhl tuken h� utlr uwn
l)hoto�lnl.hers nnll KUill.lled Ill' \\lllll!ll-IIO'I'O, cOlnl,lete
slu,rts IlUgos nlld It "ulllltn's IlUgU, Ellch III,,), the Oon8tl­
tution ,urrlt's tilt' tnh�8t nll,rket IO,lUrt", HIIiI IlII cdltnrlal
IUlI(O of inllcltCntlont thUIIKht, On SUIIIIII), there nre Nix­
teon IIIlJ,;'c!iI of f IImlc� In I.olllr, I' r.utuK''''' ure MCction,
'l'hls \\leek mnglulnc unci ,t. lucul mUKltdne, nenders nr
SPECIAL SAl,E USED
TYPEWRITERS AND
ADDING lUACHINES
Mr and Mrs Howard Bot'nmd,
Jr, of Albany, spent the week-end
With Mt s Barnard's pal ents, MI
and Mrs S J ProctOl
Mrs M L LangfOl d and daugh­
ter Mavrme, of Tifton, are guests
of her parents, MI' and Mrs S J
Proctor thlS week
Mrs M L Dexter and httle
son, M.ps, spent a few days In Au­
gusta last week
Dr and Mrs Leo Temples and
chIldren, of JacksonVIlle Beach,
are vIsIting Mr and Mrs J E
Bowen, Sr, thiS week
Mr and Mrs Howard Chllsllan
VISIted the Boy Scout camp near
Montgomery Sunday
Mr and Mrs Eugene Jones and
son, Jack, of Tybee, spent the
week�end With relatives In States­
bo.o
Mrs Bates Lovett and daugh­
tel', Betty Bates, spent Sunday
mght In Augusta,
Mr and Mrs Gordon Franklin
were VISitors In Augusta Monday
Mr and Mrs A B McDougald
and chIldren AI and Anne, al e va­
cationmg m Miami for two weeks
Mr and Mrs Claude Phillips
moved to Savannah Monday where
Mr PhIllips WIll teach In the
schools there
Mrs DelJ Anderson has return­
ed to Statesboro after a VISIt to
her daughtel s m Macon and San­
dersville
Mrs Kemp [ngram and chil­
dren, Barbara and Jimmie, are
vlsltmg Mr and Mrs E L Barnes
Mrs Blanks and MISS EdIth
Blanks I'eturned,Thursday to theIr
home In Valdosta after vlsltmg
Mr and Mrs Mack Lester and
famIly
Mr and Mrs Clyde Fl'anklln
and daughters, Mioses Vera and
If you aTe mtC1 ested In a good
used TYPEWRITER 01' ADDING
MACHINE, come In and see the4-11 SOHOLARSHIPS
machines listed beiow and takeA total of forty-eight GeorgIa
\4-H boys and gIrls will be admlt- your pIckted to three GeorgIa colleges this
fall as wmners or 4-H scholarshIps Remmgton No 12
from these institutions,' reports G Underwood No 5 (I'ebuilt)
V Cunnmgham, state club leader Royul Standm dOf the forty-eIght scholarshIps to
L C SmIth (late model)be gIven twenty-four will go to
boys and'twenty-four to girls The Royal POI tabie ,"""".,,,"'"''
awards WIll prowle for pOI Hune L C SmIth Portabie
work as a means of defraYing a
portion of the college expenses
Donors of the scholarships al e
Abraham BaldWin AgrICultural
college, TIfton, West Georgia col,
lege, Carrollton, and South Geol'­
gla college, Douglas
tho CnnsUtllUulI rt�cche duny Iho "rltlnJ,;'N nf Hnll,h !\Ie­
J)udle�Gill, Mr!!i tJlmmor nOuMtWe�t, RottCrt Quillen,
GIUHH, Shellah Ornhurn, Ida .Iclln Kilin. \\'eMthrook 1'el*
Icr, Rall.h JoncK, Dorothy Thohll,,,on, AMini' and Hlnt­
Iwr nnll 1\ host of othr.r",-1
!
"
$1950
4250
3250
'64 50
1950
4950
EXTRA SPECIAL
Undel wood nOiseless Stanclal d
WIth 12-Inch Cal I lUge $3450
Remington NOIseless Stand-
aI d With 14-m cal rloge 3950
All machmes listed huve been
thOl oughly cleaned and adjusted
1'ho SOllth'� Standard NCWMIIRlt6r
SUBSCEI!3[: 1 ODAY TO
A'I'I.AN'I'A'S ONI,Y rNDEl'ENIJENT GI!lORGlA NEWS­
l'A !'!'lR , GI!lOIlGlA OWNI!lJ), G.:OROIA I!lIllTED
Why does lottie lorrng
lock the cupboard 7
OFFICE SUPPLIES·
S� -to 65�
THE ATLANTA CONSTITUTION
MAGAZINE
SUBSCRIPTIONS
()IIOIIO or ,\lrite
New or Rene"nl!;-Any Kind HUDSON WILSON, Local DistributorStatesboro Office
Equipment Co.
27 \V MII,ln St, Stutc!tboro, On
chatge of scnee vmcf'$-aIETTATo
Inasmuch as Statesboro IS n'y
home I can service your sub­
scriptIOns at any time
Just ORII 470
Mrs. Kermit R. Carr
""""_"" Be
""""_,,,10c
,,,,,,.lOe
10c
10c
1Sc
1Be
20c
200
200
30c
30c
400
SOc
600
600
60c
SSe
TIME BOOKS-w••lUy
BilL HEAOS--4o I.ave.
STATEMENTS-40 leave.
MONEY RECEIPTS-Duplicate
MONEY RECEIPTS-Stub.
MRS. DELMAS RUSIfING WINS
FIRST PLAOE IN OOUNTY
H. D. STYLE REVUE
First place In the countY-WIde
style revue last Saturday went to
Mrs Delmas Rushing, who IS a
member of the New Castle Home­
Demonstration club Mrs Rush­
mg was dressed In a gl een pnnt
cotton VOile dress accented WIth
touches of white sheer cotton or­
gandy White accessories complet­
ed her outfit
Second place went to Ml's J L
Deal, c10thmg chalJ'man of the
M,ddleground Home Demonstra­
tion club Mrs Deal WOl e a blue
prmt cotton VOile trimmed With a
sheer cotton lace collar made by
hand Mrs Arthur RIggs, c10thmg
chaIrman of the Reglst.. Home
Demonstration club, won third
place In a green cotton SUIt
Mrs RushIng WIll represent Bul­
loch county 10 the state-WIde
clothing contest in Athens durmg
Farm & Home week Aug 11-16
SCALE BOOKS-DupUcate
OROER BOOKS-DupUcate
RULEO PAOS-Canary Bond
OROER IOOKS-Trlphc.t.
COUNTER BOOKS. """
COLUMNAR PAOS
�
FAMILY FINANCE RECORO
'J �""'-
'h,�/ ARE there days when it aeeDIII()' that the radio, the ringing ofthe door or telephone bell, the
clatter of dishes, or even the laughter aod voices
of children nearly dllve you frantic-<!ays when
;you are restless, and cranky?
Do you lie awake nights?
When these hectic days and wakeful nights in­
tufere WIth your work and take the pleasure out
Gi life for you, try
DR. MILES NERVINE
Dr MlIes Nervlne Is a comblnatron of effective
uerv� sedatives OrIginated nearly sixty years
it Is as up to date as todays newspaper.ego_
Dr Miles Nervlne has brought relief to mIll101111
of ne'rvolls sulJerers. You may find It exac:tly what
you need. .... ,all .u.
Will you try Dr. Miles Nervlne7 -=--..
Your druggist has It.
...... IIottIe tt-M
SmAll IIottIe 25f
MONEY RECEIPTS-Four to page
SCALE BOOKS-Four to page
JOURNAL-ISO P4g.. ..",,"
lEOGER-l SO pago.
RECORD BOOKS-1SO P4g;'
DLOTTER PADS-Cralt-Leatber
STOCK UP TODAY I
BANNER STATES
PRINTING CO.
NO'J)IOI!l
There WIll be a county chol'us
practice In the FIrst BaptIst
church on North Main street at
3 o'clock Saturday afternoon This
WIll be our final practIce before
our county-wide pIcnIc on July 30
-Irma Spears, County Home
Demons tra tion Agen t.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
NORTH MAIN ST STATESBORO, GA.
M II n MotOl Company Reld.vllle, Stockdale Motors�1i:len'l 'p:l'km MatOl Co Wrightsville, Wrightsville Auto Co.�y ���:;; Clt� Motm Company Swainsboro, Emanuel MotorsO�rdon, 'EI �ns Motol' Co �16tter, Hendrix Motor Company
Phone 421-27 W Mn n St.
STATESBORO, GA,
ure
..
"First With the Complete News of the County"
ALL'S FAIR
'l'HE BULLOCH HERALD
1---------------------
SOCKETY
Mrs. Burnel Fordham and fami­
ly, of Claxton, spent a few days
last week with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs C. C. DeLoach
Mrs. Floyd Clark, of Winter
Garden, Flu., IS visit ing her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs B. F Lec \
A merry group of girls met one
da� last week on that deep shady
porch at Pruetla Cromartie's. They
were the ,I T .1 s and they were
dlscussing plans for a reunion of
all the J T J's Eariler in the
mornmg we had seen this same
group conferrtng with Bobbie
Smith who is a charter member
of that popular society. Other
charter members of the J T. J 's
are Julie Johnston, Mary R�th
Lanier Dood, Mary Lee Br-ice,
Florence Daley Muros, Dot Dar­
by Knight, Jean Smith, Gladys
Thayer Mary Sue Akins and
Nona Thaxton zeuorower. These
girls have chosen their successors
each year. keeping ten in the club
at all times: personality plus and
nttrnctlve appearance have mark­
ed nil its members and there are
those who would say, when these
girls have a reunion may we be
there to see! ... Another glam- Friends of Mrs. Dock Akins will
orous gl'Oup in Statesboro society regret to' hear of hel' Illness; near
call themselves the Sub-Debs. here. We hope she will soon be liP
Though most of these gals are at and around.
SI. Simons with little Linda Pound
.chaperoning them we hear that Mr. and Mrs. Rastus Tucke�MRl'I. FLOYD 110. TESS plans are anoat for a really swell and family were the guests of MI
TO 'l'IITtEE O'CLOOl{S party soon... Wasn't that a
I
and Mrs. Robert Aldl'lch one night
On Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Wal- lovely picture of Jurelle Shuptrine last week.
do Floyd entertained the Three in the Sunday paper? She and Ed- A number of folks fTOm here at­O'Clocks at hel' hOl:"e on NO�'lh ward Hooper, Jr., of Savannah, tended the revival held at BlackM.. n sli·eel. An artistic profusIOn have plighted their troth .. When Creek church last week.of Enster I lites. gladioli. and roses I Frances Deal stepped out to getdecornled the lovely home. her diploma at Georgia Teachers Mr. and Mrs Sewell AndersonFOI' club high, MISS Mary Mul· college she was wearing the same and family, Olha Akins, 1\1r. andIhew� wns given a box of soap, slippers that her mother, Ruby Mrs, Perry Akins and childrenVlsltol's' high, two IlI1en handker- Strickland Deal, wore thirty years were visitors of MI'. and Mrs. JChiefs, were 1V0n by Mrs. FI'ed ago when she finished school at D. Akins, Mrs. G E Hodges andSmith A tell aplon wenl lo Mrs. G. S C. W. The slippers, in the MI'. and Mrs. F. H. Andel'son dur­Wallel' Aldred fOI' C�lt and for .lolV first place, are small; they are ing the week-end.MI's Glenn Jennings I'ecelved black satin pumps with beautiful­sachel.. Iy beaded toes and they are inMrs. Floyd sel'ved trays of as- perfect condition. Ruby Strickland�orted sandwiches, lady fingers very shortly after her graduationand gl'ape Ice married young Dr. Ben Deal andGucsts werc Invited for four In· she wore these same black satin
bles. pumps-needless to say, Frances
will continue to take care of
them. DI· Pittman remarked dur­
Ing the exercises that he'd heard
of boys walking in their fathers'
footsteps but here was a girl walk·
ing in her mother's shoes,
On Friday evening at the recep·
tion held for the summer school
faculty, Ronald Neil was perform­
ing vocally-his selection was that
lusty number, 'On the Road to
Mandalay" and lust as he sang
"and the dawn came up like thun­fish del''' there was an explosion­
whether it was a sound effect or
whether Mr. Neil's tremendous
volume precipitated the detonation
I have not yet learned, but are we
getting jittery? One night last
week Josh and Sudie Zetterower
were having a dmner party and
someone carelessly placed an
aluminum pitcher too near an
electric fan and as the blades clip-
ped against the pitcher with rapid
blasts ,Tosh nearly jumped out of
his seat at the table, eXClaiming
that he thought the Germans had
him
Everyone was admiring Lavinia
Floyd's Easter lilies last week as
she entertained the Three O'clocks
and Lavinia had to break down
and admit that Aunt Joe grew the
lovely lilies. Aunt Joe IS that jewel
of n cook that Lavinia has (now,
Mr. Editor. that's not advertising
-Aunt Joe is a fixture with Lavi·
nia and Waldo) ...
Mrs. R. H Sasser, whose hus­
band is the new manager for the
Sims' stores, hails from North
Carolina and she makes us asham.
cd of oUl'selves-with four children
she still finds time to attend sum­
mer school and she probably has
time left to greet callers
Well, the Blues won In that
memorable contest staged recent­
ly by the Treasure Seekers' class
and they were entertained by the
Reds with a chicken fry out at
Remer Mikell's pond. The Blues
were headed by Lillian Braswell
and Camilla Akins was leader of
the Reds-all or wfIlch didn't both­
er Camilla, she just called on Al­
Ien to fry those chickens-nuff
sed. As ever, JANE.
OLASS OF'S I HOLDS "Class Prophecy" and each memoI
bel' related their actual posit.ionsREUNION AT RUSHING 1111 contrast to the prophecy. TwoHOTEL FRIDA}' EVENING I class members received prizes for
The T-shaped banquet table at actually fulfilling this prophetic
the Rushing hotel Friday evening, VISion of len years ago.
with Its central decorations of Mrs. D, L Deal, the only former
Easter lilies arranged In shallow teacher present, delighted the
bowls interspersed with nosegays class once more In a talk spark­
of shasta daisies and with green ling with wtt and humorous rc­
fnns placed at Intervals all repeat- fleet.ion on the h hnvior und Intel­
ing the color motif of white and lcct or I he class of '31. Gllberl
green, brought memories of school McLemorc, of Blythe Island, pres­
days ror the class of 1931 as they idcnt of his class, addressed the
gathered there in reunion len clnss
years urter their graduation Irorn 1\ COmlTIlUCe composed or Mrs
Statesboro High school. Places Talmadge Ramsey, MI's H. DEI'·
were marked with miniature mer- crctr, Mrs James Bland and 1\118S
tar boards wilh namcs written in Helen Olliff werc in c.otJal'gc of
while Ink. decorul ions MISS Grace Gray and
FranCIS Trapnell led thcrn in thr Mr:;i, Bob Pound cil'culated the In-
Singing of "School Days" and vltations
from then on tongues werc laos· COVCI'S wel'c laid foJ' forly-slx
cned, experiences rcJated! and
mischievous escapades recnllrd
Talmadge Ramsey, at the requesl
of Gilbert McLemore, class presl­
dcnt, acted as master of cere·
monies Helen Olliff called the
cia s roll and as cach nnme was
called L J Shuman read thc old
MI' and MI's Allan Denmark
and family spent Sunday With MI'
and Mrs. Robert Aldrich
Mr. and Mrs. M E Ginn spent
the week-end With Mr. and Mrs J
A. Denmark and Mr. and Mrs. J.
H. GInn.
IN ATLANTA
Stay at
The ANSLEY
Ml's. H. O. Waters and daugh­
ter, Elise, were dinner guests of
Mrs. J .• M. Anderson and family
Sunday.
••• A LAN��f,,�.�
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I. D"'kill' 10\'" \h.tI_
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DOUBLE DECK
Mrs, Harry Johnson enterlolned
I he Double Dccl< club Tuesday af­
ternoon at her home on Broad
stl'eet Easler lilies. gladioli, shas­
tn daiSies and roses werc used In
lI,c rooms where the guests pla)r.
cd bl'ldge.
MI's Jack Carlton received
card� for high, and MISS Carne
Lee Davis was given candy for
cut.
The hostess served tuna
salad, crackers and Iced tea
Other playeJ's were MI'S, Lannie
Simmons, Miss Bessie Martin,
Mrs, Jlln Donaldson, Mrs Devane
Watson, Mrs Loyd Brannen and
Mrs Inman Dekle.
Mr and Mrs. C. S McCorkel
and famlly, MI'. and Mrs. Burnel
Fordham and family, all of Clax·
ton, were visitors of Mr and Mrs
M,'. and Mrs. Terrell HarVille
and family spent Sunday With
Mrs. Zedna DeLoach and family.
Friends and relatives of Mrs.
Mary Jane Anderson Will regret to
know that she suffered a stroke of
paralYSis at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. G. E. Hodges, Sat­
urday morning. We hope for her a
speedy recovery
A large crowd attended the re­
Vival services held at Harville
church thiS week
DIIIlLER HOTELS In OthcrCHIea
11111111••11 Tn Tutwll...
IA•• ,H,LE TnAIICI••wl.cb_
11111110.0 Til. O. H.M,
1I0lTIOIIEn TII.'." on D.vl.
........ Til. Sn 11
lEW OILU•• Til. SI. C ,••
BRIDGE PARTY
FOR BRIDE-ELEOT
Miss Arabel ,Jones was again
the central figure at a lovely par­
ty Wednesday afternoon at Mrs.
E C. Oliver, Mrs. J. O. Johnston
and Miss Margaret Johnston en·
tertained f<ll' her at Mrs. John·
ston's home. The Easter lily motil
was emphasized in the decora­
tions, table appointments and re­
freshments, the Ice cream being
exqUisitely molded lilies.
The guest of honor received
from h.. hostesses a knife and
fork matching her' silver, Prizes
a t bridge were a pocl�et book and
linen handkerchiefs
Farm Briefs
POUI:J'TtY IN GEOTtGlA
Although not generally recog­
nized os a major poultry· produc·
mg state, Georgia I'unks third 111
the South AtlantIc group III the
annual gross value of poultry and
eggs produced, says Arthur Gan·
non, extension poultrynum, Poul·
try enterpnses on GeOl'gia farlns
nllght be divided I'oughly inlo four
types. 1. Commercial flocks, 2.
fal'm flocks, 3. home flocks and 4
broiler enterprises,
Thursday, June 19, 1941
GEORGIA CROP YIEI_DS
The average yield of certain
crops PCI' acre in Georgia during
1940 was: Cotton, 251 pounds;
corn, 11 bushels; hay, 57 ton; pea·
nuts, 835 pounds, tobacco, 1,060
pounds, and oats. 19.5 bushels
These yields al'e low as compared
with othel' sections of the United
States.
GTtAIN FOR COWS
The following grain mixture is
popular With Georgia farmers in
feeding dairy cows: Four parts
corn and cob meal, three parts
cottonseed meal, two parts crushed
oats, one part wheat bran and one
pound salt to each 100 pounds of
mixture. This mixture can be
made up largely With home-grown
feeds, says Frank W. Fitch, dairy­
man for the extension' service.
The numbel' of cattle on fUl'ms
in the United States at the be­
ginning of 1941 was 8 per cent.
largel' than in 1938, and the larg­
est Since 1934.
Extension Service
Announces New
4-H Club Contest
ed an III terest and need in the
construcuon and maintenance of
satisfactory form fences, It is hop­
ed, he said, that these 4·H demo
onstrattons will be a great effort
toward solving the problem of in.
suff'iclent fencing,
The farm fence demonstration IS
sponsored by a large steel firm in
co-operatlon with Ihe 4·H club de.
partment of the agricultural serv­
ice.
WOODS ,FITtE
Damage by fll'c is I he largest
contributing Iactor to forest mor­
tality, in the opinion of Herbert
Carruth, forester for the extension
service. In 1940 the burned area In
Georgia was estimnted at 3,210,000
acres, 01' 15 pel' cent. of the totol
woodland area In the state The
value of timber and young growth
destroyed through these fires I.
upproxlme tely $6,386,000.
According to the 1940 census,
23.690,000 acrcs of the 37,670,000
aCI'Cs of land in Georgia orc clas�·
cd os fUl'1n land
Geol'g:1U IS now g'rowlIlg mo!'e
wood than IS being ha rvestcd and
lost through mortality.
HOTEL TYBEE
Savannah Beach
TO TilE PEOPLE OF STATESBORO
AND BULLOCH COUN'l'Y:
You nrC' inVited to VISit the HOTEL TYBEE and lIlspect
the rnuny new IInpl'Ovemcnts made fol' youI' comfort.
DRIVE DOWN THIS WEEK-END!
For A dcllclOUS menl at' coc){tall sel'vcd III ollr bcrtutlful
nC'w DlI1l11g TCl'rucc Room,
You will always find a welcome at the
HOTEL TYBEE.
EVERYTIONG FOR YOUR PERFECT
ENTERTAINMENT
Dillill�-Dallcing-Bathillg-Bcvcragcs
Curtailment,
Must Work NOWDlNKLER HOTELS
('ARliNG DINKiER. PRES.
3000 Rooms In S()UTHERn HOTELS Miss Zula GalT.mage leaves Sat­
urday to spend he I' vaca tion in
Panama City, Fla.
PERSONALS
$119.95
Mr and Mrs Reppard DeLoach
announce the birth of a son Tues·
day, June 10, at the Bulloch Coun­
ty hospital. He has been named
William Poole.
Mrs. Layton Maddox, of EI
Paso, Tex., J. S. McLemore, of
Jacksonville, Fla; Mr. and Mrs.
Cogdell McLemore, of Jackson­
ville; Mr and Mrs. C. T and
Claiborne McLemore, of Nashville
Tenn, and Jake Ward, of Mariet­
ta, were the week·end guests of
Mr. and Mrs O. L. McLemore.
I NCLUDtNG 5·YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
RIGHT FOODS NEEDED
"Whethel' it be Children, wheth­
C1' it be workers, whether it be
soldiers, the first step toward a
happy, confident attitude is an
abundant supply of the right kind
of food," Vice-pl'esident Henry A
Wallace said recently in an ad­
dress before the national nutrition
conference fot' def�nse. "On a
foundation of good food we can
build almost anythll1g Without it
we Clln bUild nothing,"
• •• and just look at what yeu get I
• Full 6,2 Cu Ft, Storage CapaCIty
• Wide, OverSize, Super· Efficient
Freezing Unit
• Philco SUPER Power System for
tIara laJl frct'Zl!1g, mrphu power,
dependability, economy,
• ACld·ReslSllOg Porcelain Interior,
• DurabJe Dulux Extenor
• Sturdy One. Piece Slecl CJbmet
Comlrul.lofl
• Many other features, including
)·YEAR PROTECTION PLAN
FRANKLIN RADIO SERVICE
14 S. MlLln St. (Bowen Furniture Co.)
PHONE 239
While income trom the cotton
crop in Georgia has declined dras­
tically during I'ecent years, the
income from this crop still makes
up about 40 pcr cent. of lhe state's
cnsh farm income,
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY'
-- prop.m. and �;-ri'eCeesity that it NO­
ceed AT ONCE,
2, If the s tor age lakes were exhausted,
there would be insufficient capacity to currythe "peak load," Which means that the electric
scrvice would break down in whole or parLFor the public safety, that can't be allowed ..
happen under any circwnstances.
3, Under normal conditions of rainfall, the
storage lakes should have water equivalent to
136,000,000 kilowatt hours at this season. Ac­
tually, they have about 35,000,000, It is a
mighty small margin, wI,en the months just
ahead are normally the hottest and driest of
the year.
4. LaKe Burton should lie nearly full at
tIllS time of year, under normal conditions, It
should },ave more than 90,000,000 kilowatt
hours; instead, it has less than 8,000,000, It
has been drawn down about 60 feet. To fill
Lake Burton up to normal there win have to
be enough rainfall to raise the water level 60
feet. An afternoon's rain won't do thaL
To' hold the present snpply of water, wbicll
is absolutely vital as conditions are now, there
must be a general one-third reduction in the
nee of electricity hy EVERYBODY. The only
exceptions are National Defense activities,
and hospitals, water and 8ewage facilities and
eimilar nCCC88ary public &ervices.
No exceptions can be made for any bU8i.
\
_es or individuals that rome within the pro­
�am, If such excepti� are made, the whole
.ort will fail.
Thi8 means sacrifice to many, Ht tliere is
DO way to avoid it. This power emergency is
deadly serieu8. It is 80 serious that your cur­
tailment eannot wait until next week' or day
after tomorrow. Tlae program bas sot to work'
JM)1I. -
,
,
"First To Give the Complete News of the County" THE BULLOCH HERALD
Aunt Pinkie
Thursday, June 19, 1941
By
.
Worth McDougald
EDITOR'S NOT "Aunt Ptnkie" is a feature written by WorthMcDougald, son of the late Walter McDougald and Mrs. Isabelle Me­Dougald, Worth Will be a senior in high school this fall. The story toldhere, IS a tru� one and many In Bulloch county are familiar With thede tails. But It took a son of Walter McDougald to write It. He haswritten It wl.th a warmth and understanding that indicates that WorthI� followlng III the footsteps of his father Believing that it has a defi­nite interest III Bulloch county we present It here,
"Aunt Pinkey'' across de creek." Since Childhood,Note: The followlIlg story was they had lived in the same com.wrttten two years ago III Fobru- rnunity and when the marriageur-y, 1939, at which time the sub- vows had been spoken, they hadteet I'cs.lded on n small forln flf- already made llITongements withteen miles northeast of States- Captain Henry Murphey to moveboro, Since that time, she has in a vacant house on the planta.passed way to hel' well-deserved tlon Cap'n, Henry had long knownreward. Although Aunt Pinkey IS both the Guard and the Hagindend, her Iif� of sei'Vlce Will be re- families, and wns glad of themembered in the hearts of f1'iends chance to get these strong, heal-fOl' years to come. thy negroes, and readily sent forTho AuthOi' them and their meager belong­
ings. As they moved into theil' log
cabin and deposited their lone 1'011FI'Om the choil' loft of the mag- of bedding and some cooking uten.niflcent city church came the siis in their propel' place, httlemcasul'ed tones of the organ as a did they realtze that this was toprelude to the mOI'ning offering of constitute their home for the en­the highly·paid choil·. Streaming sUing fifty years. But such itthrough the tall memorial Wln- turned out to be and on this seU.dows of stained glass, the soften- same hill, as they toiled togel!her,cd light fell upon the hushed con- they braved the Slol'ms of life for
gregatlOn of wealthy parISh ion· exactly a half century, while they
ers, decorous and attentive as the reared to muturity a huge familynoted pastor read III hiS most pro� of their own and shared theirfessional manner from the open meager portion of this world'sBook resting on the pulpit "Even goods with others \Vho were less
as ye have done it unto one of the fortunate than themselves. Peter
least of these, my bl'llthl·en. "proved to be a first-class farmer,As he announced the text for the and with Aunt Pinkie at his side
morning, those of the cOQgrega- as a worthy helpmate, they nevertion who wert! not busy surveying failed to make and harvest a croptheir neighbors. or planning their that was the envy of their nigh­actiVities for the coming week, bors. They soon earned the rep­realized that shortly he was going utation of being the best tenants
to make his annual plea for the In the community.
orphan wOl'k of theil' denomina· It wasn't long before children
tion With a cCl'tain amount of began to arrive ·at the Hagininward resentment they silently household and when little black
complained that "it is money, Debonia \Vas 3 and Willis Battey
money, money all the time, while was 2, somethmg happened that
they had to come to church t,o changed the whole course of Pink­
helll' about the fl'ee and loving ie's life. A neighbor girl fell Sick
gospel. Why wasn't it possible for and died, leaving a helpless bun­
a preacher to do anything but beg, dIe of humanity as her contribu­
beg, beg 1 Of course, those un- tion to the human I'8ce. Even be­
\Van ted children had lo be fed fore the girl had gro\Vn ill, her
and clothed, although it seemed worthless husband had deserted
that their parentts should have her, and so the little wailing pick­
been given n chance to care for anmny came into the world a to·
that before .. 1" And so on ran tal orphan, un\Vanted, it seemed,
their vagrant thoughts all during by any human being. Naturally,
the morning sermon. Finally, his the neighbor women were called
masterful discourse finished, the to minister to the ailing mother
pastor got down to cases by mak- and when she dIed to prepare her
ing his plea for the needy orphans. body for the simple rites of burial.
The ushers "passed the hat." Mr Neglected and half-starved, it for­
and Mrs. Mighty Rich sat In be- tunately survived its mother only
jeweled silence until the plush- a day or so until a merciful Fath­
lined mahogany plate reached er called it back to the protecting
them, \Vhereupon they dropped in arms of its own mother Had
a crisp, new ten-dollar bill, and someone told Pinkie that as_she.
then s\Velled \Vith pride as they befriended the little black creature
\Vatched t1,eir less affluent neigh- 01 misfortune, she was opening a
bors drop in silver coins of vari- new chapter in her book of life,
ous denominations. It was the It is very doubtful that she would
boast of the Mighty Rich family, have comprehended, but so It was .
concurred in by the pastor, that For it wasn't long before it was
"no man in the church supports the neighborhood n e \V s that
the church causes like Mr. Mighty "Pinkie wuz takin' chillun." When
Rich," a child became an orphan, some·
However, as I sat in that cool, times by death and sometimes be­
crisp fall morning watching the cause of the shIftlessness of its
shallow show of saintly charity, I parents, someone invariably sent
could not keep my mjnd from \Vord to Aunt Pinkie, who usually
wandering to a certain South found she "couldn't deny dis po'
Georgia community and to an old little orphan."
chocolate· covered negro mommy And so Aunt Pinkie began to
whose head was alrel,ldy whitened "take chill un" and for the next
from the snows of many winters fifty years she kept "takln' dem."
:Aunt Pinkie, as she is known to Sometimes there didn't seem room
hundreds throughout the length of in the constantly growing house­
Bulloch county, has long consti- hold for another, but then Aunt
tuted my Number 1 heroine, as Pinkie's charitable heart would
she quietly went about managing get the better of her and she
and providing for her forty-one would wind up by making another
Children, t\Velve of her own and pallet on the floor and another
twenty-nine adopted. That her mouth would help divide whatever
days have been filled to the ut- could be provided by this willing
most, no one will deny, but the couple. Sometimes it \Vould just
fat, cheel'ful old soul still goes un· be one. often two or three of va­
complainingly about hel' daily du- rying ages, and at least twice she
ties, an inspiration to all who managed to find room for an en·
know her ,a blessing to those of tire family when circumstances
her household.
.
bereft them of their natural par-
Born into slavel'y seventy-nine ents "Hit les seem lak do good
years ago, Aunt Pinlde who, ac- Lawd sent 'em and who wuz I to
cording to her story, "didn't git say:em no," explained Aunt Pink­
much book larninf," "Dey warnft ie as she talked over her accom­
much schools," she explains, "and pUshmenl. Twelve children of
dem as d(!y wuz, we COUldn't git their own were born to Pinkie and
to 'tend. Hit was a day and night Peter in these years, the providing
job jist to git vittles and close, for which was no small problem,
when we wuz ehillun, and some but during the same time they
times eating wuz a fur ways apart. managed to adopt twenty·nine
De wah \Vuz jest over and dem more, making the incredible total
Yankees mlghta freed de nlgguhs of fortyone During it all, it is her
aU right but effen we'd had to boast that "nary one ever suffer­
Hve on what'n dey lef we'd a shore ed fer. what dey needed. Cose dey
starved to death. Dem wuz de tur-' had to be sum mighty hard times
riblest times I eber see'd." Schools in all dem years but sumhow dere
were possibly needed but very Iit- \VU� allus bred In de ,kitchen, and
tle education could be assimiJated while del'e warn!t much cake, a
by a child whose "innards," the little hungry nigguh. kin lib wid,:
pangs of hunger was claiming all out cake f�r � I�ng time anyhow.
attention. Under' those conditions Aunt Pinkie IS blessed With a
Aunt Pinkie recalls that very few happy philosophy of life and her
whIte children and practically no a�iding fait.h in her pa�tnershi'p
negroes at all attended school in With an all-powerful God IS beautl­
those hectic days that followed ful to behold. Oftime� those. \Vhose
"de wah." But if Aunt Pinkie he.arts were not so �Illed With the
missed an acquaintance with intel· f�lth woul.d .have given u� the
lectural training, she acqUIred fight, but It IS a true r£:flectlon on
something far better-an almost her characer that. she never
. unlimited gift of the spirit of whmed nor ever permitted herself
charity. Listenjng to her life st�ry, or her charJ;:es to beg. Praollcally
one is inspired by the fine spmt no sort �f 8ld has ever been asked
of unselfishness that has seemeq for, �o.r given. Her wise method of
to dominate her long and useful provl(ling was to let the older
A N E 0 0
life children, her own and the adopted FR NKLI CH VR LET-( MPANY Ia ��o�h:, ��:I��/�la�����nG�:;� :��e'c!�!�q����I�h�::;\�a�nUe��e!. I nG.girl, marrjed her neighbor's boy, most practical lesson of thrift,
Statesboro, Georg."aPeter Hagin, whom she had kno'.vn economy and, Industry.all her life and who lived "les When Capn. Henry died, his
---- � ; ;;-------;;.__;;;;iii;;;_...__
son Jack came tnto possession of
the plantation, and conscquently
was their landlord for most of thc
fifty years. Some of Mr. Murphy's
comments on Aunt Pinkie's 01'­
phanage are quue mtcresung.
He says of them "Pink and Pe­
ter kept me pretty busy adding
rooms to their house from year to
year"
"Sometimes," he recounts, "I
would gct Impatient wit h I hem
but when I saw that 1100'de of kids
fan into a patch of open cotton,
I could have fOl'glven them fOI'
almost anythmg,
"PlIlk taught them to wOI"I< and
then she saw lhat they did it, and
the way'that they fcould chop and
pick coton was a Sight for sore
eyes,
"Lalc In the evcnlng PlIlk would
begm calling them from the fields
for theil' supper, which usually
consisted of peas, potatoes, and
cornbread, She would go alit in
the yard, put her hands to hel'
mouth and 'WAHOO' sevel'al
timcs, like someone calling hogs,
and the Iitlle 'niggers' would be­
gin swarming III out of the fields
like a big bunch or pigs II t feed­
Ing time.
"Pinkie saw that they had evcl'y
possible bit of education thut was
made available by the school au­
thorities and PeteI' taught them
the rudiments of farming,
"She carried' them With unfail·
ing r�gularity to Mount Zion
church," continues Mr 1\1ul'phy,
"and to the credit of the old cou­
ple, not one of them has evel'
been in any kind of trouhle what.
soever
°They havc everyone made
good Citizens, they al'e all indus·
trlOus and honest, and most 01
them have estublished themselves
in the community and arc an han·
or to thel!' adopted parents"
Of course this does not account
for the five that still I'emuin with
Aunt Pinkie, and repre enl her
unfinished labol's. Tile ages of thiS
group I'ange fl'om 5 lo 15 and the
problem of their futul'e-especial­
ly the :,·oungcr ones-is beginnmg
to cause the old woman, whose
head is almost white and whose 79
years are telling on hel', consld·
crable concern, For now It is her
problem alone, for Uncle PeteI'
having gone to hiS well-deserved
reward six years ago j'dls gone
March" "I ain't whut I used to
be," Aunt Pinkie confides to those
who make an honest and sympa·
thetic InqUll'y "All dis movm'
smce 'Son' (MI'. MUI'phy) sold de
place distracts me.
"Cose, It wuz III de sale papers
date we wuz to lib on de place
another year, but I glts out and
rents me dis little piece 0' gl'oun'
but somehow dese Iitlle chillun
111111jest can't seem to make enycrop. I had to git 'em hop wid de
Junc, 1941.
Denmark News
Miss Janet Fordhum was guest I M. P Fordham Sunday.of Mr and Mrs Fled Lee last Charles Zellerower, of Savan- A new 4·H club contest dnaling
week nah, and Ben Hall, of Atlanta, with farm fencing was announced
, wcre the week-end guests of Mr. this week by G V, Cunningham,Mrs. Wendell Oliver and family. and Mrs. C. A Zetterower slate 4-H club leader ror the ex-of Statesboro, were dinner guests Mr and Mrs Ruel Clifton and tension service.
of Mr. and Mrs H II. Zctterower MI' and Mrs A, L Turner were Designed to create a greater In.Tuesday spend-the-day guests of MI' and terest in more nnd better fencingMrs, Joe Turner Sunday, for live stock III Georgia, the can.Mr and Mrs J A, Denmark and test will be III the Iorrn of a team
Mr and Mrs. M, E, Ginn spent demonstraticn and is opcn to 4.H
Sunday in Savannah with Mrs club members III nil counties
Denmark's father who is very iJl. Stnte winners or thc Iurrn fence
contest will be awarded free trips
to the National 4-1-1 Club congress
in Chicago next fali, and t ho win·
ning team's county agent will gel
a similar trip to atrcnd thc Nil·
tiona I County Agents' USSOCIHtJOn
meeting which will be held 111 Chi­
cago also at the same time,
MI' Cunnlnghum pOinted out
that With the incl'enscd BCI'cage 01
pasture lands undel' t he Cons I'va·
tion pl'ogram, togethe!' with H
greater number of live stock on
Gcorgia fa1'ms, I here hns devclop-
Power
Three weeb ago, we joined with ageneiea of
the federal government and power companiftl
of the Southeast in asking tIle public to Sm>e
EleClricily, In order that the power needs for
National Defense might be supplied, in spiteof the worst drought since 1904, it WRa our pa.
triotic duty to ask you to buy less of our prod.
ucL Patrioticully, you responded. You cut your
use of electricity by more than 450,000 kilo­
watt hours a day. But that was not enough, and
a still greater reducCion in die me of powerhad to he ask'ed.
The bigger curtailment program has
just gone into effect, tIli8 week, and it has
$Ot to work at once-from the very be.
ginning, There's no time for adjustment,
or of working toward a goal. There must
be complete, 100 per cent cooperation
now-right from the beginning.
Otherwise the consequeneea will be of tho
motlt serious nature.
Tbe full cooperation of all clasaC8 of usen
of electricity is needed, Mills, factories, stores,
filling stations, beauty shop&, hotels, thea tel'll,
amusement parks, barber 8hops, and 80 en
down the list-all are included, As we)) 118
homes and 80me municipal senrieee sooo 118
Itreet lighting.
Here are lome facts aoout the drought which
:will sbow how serious the problem really is.
1. Even thongh Plant Ark'wright, the Com.
pany's new 8team· electric geuerating plant
near Macon, bas been rushed to completionand is no'lf supplying 1,000,000 kilowatt boul'll
a day, it _ necessary to continue drawing
enough water from tbe hydroeleetric storagelakes to produce 1,500,000 kilowatt boul'll a
day. This drai. bad to stop, before .n of the
_lea' w_ 1Med up, Heuce the higer eutaiI.
plowin' dis year an' by de time I
gf t through payin' do plOWllllln dey
won't be much else left to gil us
through the winter 'Son' ullus
Stud me and Hagin had a home as
10. g as he kep de home place but
he dun moved to town an' while
I don't blame him fCI' selling!
seems Ink I les can't gtt used to
dis moving every year, at tor hits
been Olll' home fer mor'n firty
years,
"'Nuthel' thing, dose little Iel­
lers atn't big 'nuff to work eny­
how and I don't sec's how's we'so
a gwine a make It through but
maybe de good Lawd will provide "
A worried look crept over the
unusually serene face, hCI' eyes
wandered aimlessly across t hc (lis.
tunt fields, now bare und cold,
Out In thc distance maybe she
could sec her "Hagin," her IlIlth­
rul and devoted companion Ior
more than half a century beckon.
ing Lol' hcr La lay down hCI' self.
assllmed labors and jOin hlln III n
land that knows no back-breaking
toil Undoubtedly. these sevenly­
nme yeal's has her "all tuckel'ed
out," to use her expreSSIOn, Ilnd
the gl'omlsc of rest must sound
mighty good to one who hus never
known but fcw moments or It 111
hel' t ravels down life's highWilY,
\;Vhen I awake from my ITIUS.
ing, the city preacher hnd finlshcd
hiS final appeal and I could heal'
h:m quoting III closing, "GI'eatcr
love hath �o man than this, thllt
he lay down hiS life " The
vnst congregr.!.lon moved I'csllcss.
1y as he finishcd, eager to be out
ancl on its way, but I couldn't hclp
but wonder if a smgle membel' of
that prosperous gl'oup had IIny
Idea what the Mastel' was t I'ymg
to have the pl'eacher convey to
their minds, It seemed to me that
maybe Aunt Pinkie had a better
conception, fol' she not only gave
ALL she had of her meager pos­
sessIOns bul a Iifetlmc of service
as well.
FRIENDLY S[XTtJEN
Unusual pJ'Jzes, a party scene
c,'eated from laVish use of Easter
lilies and roses, and delicious ,'e.
fl'cshments wel'e features of t.he
Friendly Sixteen club Tuesday af­
ter'noon as the,\l met With MI's,
FI·.nk Richardson.
Mrs. John Jackson WOn top
score, Mrs Billy Simmons won
cut, and fioatlhg prize went to
Mrs, Chnrllo Simmons, These win­
ners were given sealed envelopes
With instructions Inside, These dl­
root od them lo the I orrigern tor
whei e Mrs, Jackson und 1\11'S. Billy
Simmons found dressed chickens;
MI·s. Charlte Simmons found Q
dozen eggs, all attractlvety wrap­
pod In cellophane
Ot her guests Included Mrs. John
Rawls. MI's Floyd Brannen, Mrs
Don Brannen, Mrs Olliff Everett,
Mrs. Kermit Carr, Mrs Reppard
DcLouch, Mrs, Penton Rimes and
Mrs Andrew Herrington
More of Everything
Inside and Out!
FRIGIDAIREfiw'4I
10..'1/10 CU, ft.• nt U hIt's a gla "elO/i Y
ode' that prOd againIf' • lea IIda Irefrlg
Check your prelent refrigerator- or any other
- against this partial list of Frigidaire feature.
• New Ment Tender
• Glnss-Topp�d Siiding Hydrator
" New, Larger Frozen Storage Com.
partment
" New Uti lity Storage Compartment
" Double-Width Dessert Tray
• Lift-Out Shelf for Bulky Foods
• Durable Dulux Exterior F'iniBh
• Super-Powered Meter-Miser
• F-1l4 Safe Refrigerant
· .. and a great many more besides
Lowest Price Everl
6 cu. ft. 1941 Frigillairel
wllh.o many
extra feature.
and advanlage.
OVER 6 MILLION FRIGIDAIRES
HAVE BEEN BUILT AND SOLD
Ray Akins Service Station
N. Main St .. Phone 188 .. Statesboro, Ga.
-FIRST IN SALES because it's
FIRST IN DESIGN
among all 'ow-priced truclc$
FIRST IN POWER
(WITH "LOAD-MASTER" ENGINE)
among all 'ow-priced tru�lcs
FIRST IN FEATURES
among all 'ow-priced truclcs
FIRST IN STEERING EASE
among all 'ow-priced truclcs
FIRST IN VALUE
among all 'ow-priced truclcs
Thul sday, June 19, 1941
-------------------------------
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By MRS JOliN M \\OODS MIs Edna M Brannen was the
______________ dinner guest
of M rs Lee Ander
son and Ora f rtmklin 111 States
M] and Mrs Roy L Smith and boro last Sunday
children Larry and Terry return MI and Mrs J B BI agg and
ed last Saturday artci spending a children Donald and Shu ley of
ThurMday un I Friday
week visttmg In Florida Macon veto d "InCI gucst s of 1\11
Judy Canova Bob Crosby and
MISS Evelyn Brack of Savan Bragg s grandmother MI S M F
Orchestra in
nnh IS spending a two weeks va 81 agg last Sunday
SIS nOPKINS ���onS \\;J,h ;:;c�nrenlS MI and Misses Jean and Kather' no G]I d
Also Joe Louis Buddy Bner Fight Mr and Mrs Clyde Vola
and VCI a Ste vart ind GCI al
Recula.r Prices
dine Oglesby W£'I c among those
Feature at 2 21 440 659 915 flam
here li at JOined the group
Saturday Only
fI om Statesbo: 0 and spent last
Dennis 0 Keefe and Florence
week It Laurn walker camp 1CUI
RICe n CHURCH NEWS Waycross M 5S Maxa me Foy vas
MR DISTRIC1 \TfORNEl'
cou iselor fOl this d VIS 011
Starts at 213 454 735 10161----;;;;----------1 MISS V Ig n a 1'1111101
hns return
"First with the Complete News of the County"
THE BULLOCH HERALD
SOCIETY Ne, lis Vucntlon RendcN'
Oluh Met SIl.turtill)
The Nevils vacnuon Readers GEORGIA THEATER
club met Saturday af'ternoon for _
the fist ttme at the prirnary j
e
school bullding an Nevils Because
of a change an the date of meet
mg only tw enty seven readers
were enrolled at this meet109 al
thor gh each one present pledged
himself to rnvuo thr cc other mem
bers to jO n next Saturday At the
first meeting last summer only
nineteen people I egistcred
Much effort IS being exercised
to get the enrollment to leach 100
during the fll st month
'This club Will meet each Satui
d IY of tel noqn at 4 30 a clock
Also l\IETIIODIST GIIURCH
PI ins now ore to hove a Story Hopalong Cassidy
in
(J N Peacock Pastor.)
Hour lind refreshrnents next Sat
THREE MEN I ROM TEXAS Church school meets at 1015
urday
Starts at 1 10 338 619 900 a clock John L Renfloe general
Sm a DOriS Laniel assisted MISS NEX r \\ EEK supel Intendent
White with thc regIstration Sat !\Ionday TUCfuiny nnd \\cdllesda� Preach109 by pastor at both
UI day June 28 24 &. 2') mOl nmg nnd evening hours Morn
Evelybody mterested m leadmll Margaret Mltcl ells Ing theme Hold To Thy Ville
thiS summel are urged to be pres GONE WITH rHFJ WINO yard Evenmg subject Only Ne
ent next Sntut day for the election Exactly ns sho\\ II hefore cessltles Needed Now
of offlcel s to serve for the sum Three shows (illlly box ofhce Young People s meeting lit 7 30
mel The subject of the annual I
opens at 11 am Slows at 1200 followed by pleachlng lit 830
plcn c to be held at steel bridge 4 00 and 800 pm M,ss Elizabeth Smith and MI s
Will also"be lOti oduced IJrlces !\laUnec 2') nnd 40 cents I Jimmie Johnston In charge of
Everybody IS urged to be on -Illter 4 80 "II tickets M cents young people
lime at each meetmg at 4 30 Including federal tl'-' W S C S MondllY at 4 pm
a clock each Satu�day afternoon Mid week meetmg Wednesday at
8 30 pm Good musIc by the choll
for both Sabbath SCI v ces undel
dIrection of Mrs Roger Holland
MISS ARABEL OUTLAND JONES BECOMES
BRIDE OF JAMES STEWART SATURDAY
Sarn Polndextel DeAlva DeLo ,ch
VlrgmlO und Ellzabeth Stewart
who SCI \ cd ana MISS M81 thn CO\\
art of Atlantn ,\ ho kept tho
bride s regis tel
The bl de s table \ as 0\ 01 laid
Will II lace cloth center cd by a
sllv o basket flll(!d with Easter
III es and f'everfew flanked by
t I I oo branched candelabra laid ng
white tapers The ref'resl rncnts
nnd table appointments emphnstz
ed the brtdnl mohr or green md
wh te
Latel the iJl dal pair left fOl
I short weddmg tl Ip the bl de
tlu\cl ng In modish navy SUit \\Ith
navy and whltc accessories
MI nnd Mrs StC\\ m t Will make
their home In Savannah
At 5 a clock Sntui day ahel noon
the very hour and date of
hel
parents wedding twenty
f" e
years ago and usmg
the same
white saun prayer book Miss Ar
nbcl Outland Jones dut ghtel of
Mrs Bastl Jones and James Otis
stcwni t of gnvunnnh son of Mr
and Mrs 0 W Stewm t also of
gnvannnh were mart cd at the
home of her au it and uncle MI
and MI s J G Moore on South
Ma n su eet DI C M COllison
pastol of the Baptist ch II cll
I cod
the mal Ilnge VQ\\ s
Ivy ferns und "hlte glad 01
were used 111 the IlTIPIOVIScd altar
before 8 \\ mdQ\\ m thc h\ mg
room Seven branched candlebJ a
holding \\hlte cathedral topetS
wei e placed on each Side
Miss Aline Wh teslde and Mrs
C B Mntthe\\s plesented a pro
gram of nuptml mUSIC
The candles were IIghled by
M,sse. DeAlva DeLoach and Miss
VlrgIntn Stewart a sister of the
groom White satm r bbons cm
rwd by Misses Lenora Whiteside
Sara Pomdextel and Ann EI zn
beth Smith marked the aisle Joe
Hines Jr was rmgbcarer
Mrs J C Hines a COUSin of the
brIde gowned In pink chIffon and
lace was matron of honor She
The couple entered unnt tended
carrlOd 1\ bouquet of old fashIOned
and spoke lheir vows before an
garden flowers Implovlscd
altar of Ivy and Eastel
The brIde entered WIth her blo JIIles
ther BaSil Jones by \\ hom she The bride
chose as her wedding
wns given In marriage nnd they
I
costume a white silk lmen Slut
were met at the altar by the With white
ncceSS01les Het flo\\
groom and hiS best man Charles
ers wei e n corsage of sweetheal t
E Puillan of Savannah roseS
and gardenias The bride IS
The bride a lovely bl unette the daughtel of
Mrs Minnie Ro
wore a gown of white chiffon fash
berta Talton and the late Robert
loned on Simple lines trlmmer1 EnniS
Talton of thiS cIty For
WIth bands of lace with fitted
several years she has reSided at
bodIce glvmg a long torso effect
the Dixie hotel m Vldaha where
The flared skirt ended 111 a lmm
she had been connected With the
He" bridal veil fell from a halo or
dlstllct 01 ganlzalion 01 the FSA
of orange blossoms lIer only 01
The glOom Is a nalivo of Ocilla
nament was a crescent of sap
but f01 some time hns been asso
phlres and dlUmonds worn by her
clUted With the Vidalia branch of
mother when she marrlCd Her the Georgia Power company
brIdal bouquet was of white car
After a wedding trip In north
nations showered With valley hi GeorgIU Mr
and MI s Cargile will
les The other attendants wore aft be at
home III Claxton
ernoon frocks In pastel shades and _
wore shoulder sprays of pink
rosebuds
P IThe bride s mother wore a black elsona s
and white chiffon dress and her
corsage was of white rosebuds
-------------
After the weddmg Mr and Mrs Mr and Mrs Joe
Porterfield
J G Moore entertained with a and Mr and Mrs BIUy
Baines of
reception Asslstmg lhe hosts were Atlanla spent the
\\ eek end WIth
Mrs Frank Wlihams who met the Mr and Mrs W 0 Shuptrme
guests at the door Misses Annelle Mr and
MI s Claud Kmmon and
Coalson Edna NeVIlle Lenora daughter Shh ley Ann of Jack
Whiteside Ann ElIzabeth Smith sanville Fin are vlsltmg her
mo-
ther Mrs E J Foss
MISS Zula Gammage Is visiting
hel sister In Panama CIty Fla
thiS week
Mrs TuppCl Saussy and chll
dlen Tupper JI and Linda o[
Tampa Fla are vlsltmg Mrs
Saussy s parents Dr and Mrs A
J Mooney
Mr and Mrs Sidney Dodd and
theelr son SIdney Jr of Greens
bora N C are vIsItIng hel mot h
er Mrs E A SmIth
I' T A Mootlllg
The rellular June meetmg of the
NeVils Parent Teacher association
was held last Thursday aftel noon
111 the home economics bUlldmg
A good mnny members wcre pres
ent
The following committee chair
men were elected Finance chair
man Miss Maude WhIte hospital
Ity chairman Mrs Johnnie Mar­
t10 campus chairman MIS E D
Proctor health chaIrman Mrs R
G Hodges publICIty chmrman
MISS Mamie L Anderson mem
bershlp chall man Mrs B F
Futch
The names of Supt R E KICk
lighter and M,ss Maude WhIte
were added to the commIttee com
posed of Mrs Rufus Brannen Mrs
J C BlOwn Mrs E D Proctor
Mrs E R Warnock Mrs Madl
son Miss Ollie Mae Lanier to
pm chase new books for the school
library
Mrs G C Avery tendered hel
resignation as vice president Mrs
H H Godbee was elected to serve
m this capacity for the ensumg
year A rIsmg vote of thanks was
gIVen Mrs Avery for her untmng
efforts during her administratIOn
The following hospItalIty com
mlttee had charge of the refresh
MISS KATIE TALTON
WEDS �m OARGILE
SmcCic mtClest centers 111 tI c
annollnccmen t of the m811lage of
MISS Katie Estelle Talton of V,
dallo formelly of Statesbore to
Clifford Frllnkhn Cargile of Clax
ton The cel emony took plnce
June 7 m the sun room of the Dlx
Ie hotel In VidalIa With the Rev
M E Peavy of the MethodIst
church offiCiating
I LOl'D-DIXON NEW
SOUTIIERN \UTO STORE
l\IANAGER HERE
It was announced here this
week that Lloyd Dixon a States
boro man had been named mana
ger of the local Southern Auto
store
Mr Dixon Sl cceeds 0
Moore who has been placed m
chm ge of the Augusta Ga store
of the same company
MI Dixon was bOl n hel e and IS
the son of Mrs GeOl ge Dixon
Working m the store WIth Mr
Dixon are ArthUl Moore blother
of 0 H Moore lind Inman Akms
son of W Amos Akms
(C M Coalson MlnlStel )
�Iornlnl Servlc,e.
10 15-Sunday school 01 II F
Hook supermtendent
11 30-Mornlng WOI slllp Ser
man by the mmlster subject
G,ve Me Liberty
Evening Services
6 45-Bapt,st Trallllng
mcludmg the Story Hom
and intermediate Unions
8 30-Evenmg worship
subject Love At Work
Spec181 musIc by the chOIr J
Malcolm Parker dlrect01 and 01
gan st Mrs Frank Mikell assIst
ant
Prayer and Bible studY,Wednes
day evenmg at 8 30
$8000 IN PARITY
OIlECKS READY FOR
DISTRIBUTION
J H Cornwell administratIve
assistant of the B Illoch County
AAA announced today that the
first cotton POlity checks were re
celved by his office th,s week and
are ready fOl distribution He
stated that fifty checks are ready
amounting to about $3000
MISS Saru Hall I ecelved the fol
lOWing leller from B S Miliel
director of the state department
of public welfare To All County
Directors We have not as yet Ie
celved checks from the federal
government for June benefits but
stili looking for them and hope
that they will arrive WIthin a few
days when your benefIt checks
WIll ImmedIately be maIled out
fI am th,s office
mellts and 8OC181 hour MIS Gar­
nel Lanier Mrs J Dan LanIer
Mrs Oscar Maltm Mrs Aden La
mer Mrs Leland Haygood and
Mrs La Doris Anderson
Mr and Mrs Joe Watson were
Visitors In Metter Sunday
MISS Jurelle Shupllllle EddlC
Hooper and Mrs Sam Chance of
Savannah spent the week end
\\ Ith Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup
trine
Mrs W W Edge Is attending a
Red Cross meeting III Auburn
Ala thIS \\ eek
Pete Donaldson of Abraham
BaldWin college at TIfton spent
the week end here With his par
ents Mr and Mrs R F Donald
son
Mrs John Peacock of Eas(man
IS Visiting her molher Mrs J F
Brannen
Mrs E A Smith has as her
gue.t this week MISS M,rJam Rob
Inson 01 Atianta
Miss Julie :Johnston of Rich
mond a Is vlsltmg her brother
James Johnston and family
Mr and Mrs John OesterreIch
er of S\\ alnsbf>ro spent Sunday
WIth Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup
trine
Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth at
tended Rita llooth Johnston s
dance reCital 10 Swnlnsboro Tues
day evening
Mr and Mrs Lannte Simmons
and Fred T Lamer spent Thm s
da)! In Augusta
Mrs L R Nicholas and son
Rob of Jacksonvlile Fla
guests thiS week of her SIS tel
Mrs R J Brown and family
On Tuesday Mrs EdWin Groo
vcr Mrs L R NIcholas of Jack
sanVIlle Mrs W E McDougald
and Mrs Frank Simmons were
guests of Mrs Fred Shearouse In
Savannah
Mr and Mrs R J Brown BII
Iy Brown Mrs L R NIcholas
and son Rob spenl Sunday m
TIfton With theIr brother J C
WIllIams and famIly
MISS Carolyn BlItch and MISS
Aline WhIteSIde are spending thIS
week at St Simons
MISS Margaret Remm�ton and
M,ss Catherine AlIce Smallwood
of Atlanla spent the week end
here WIth their parents
MISS June Carpenter of FOI t
Lauderdale Fla arrived Sunday
to VISIt her grandfather S C AI
len and famIly
Mrs EdWin Groover Mrs W E
McDougald Mrs Arnold Anderson
and Mrs EmmItt AkinS spent
Monday at Contentment viSiting
the T E T house party
Elder and Mrs Fred Hartley
and chIldren of MlUml Fla ar
flved Tuesday to spend a week
With Mr and Mrs W 0 Shup
GRAB "TilE CASEY JONES EXPRESS"
LEVER BROS PRODUCTS
18c I 6 small
MEAL, water ground, 12 lbs
Kellogg Corn Flakes, (bowl free), 2 llkgs
We Are Paymg 23c Dozen for Eggs
IF YOU HAD TO GO TO
THE HOSPITAL
Wouldn't It Be Great To Have
No Worry
No Fuss ....
No Red Tape J. D. Allen Company
INVESTIGATE THE PLAN OF
The Bulloch County HosllItal SerVIce, Inc
II offers a plan that enables you to pay your hospital
bills
Membership In the plan guarantees the payment of
your HOSPITAL BILL In full wlthm the limits of your
contract
Specials For Your
HOGSLESS THAN 2Y.ic A DAY DOES IT
HERE IS WHAT YOU GET
Twenty one days hospital care
MeBI� and dIetary service
General nurSlIlg care
Usc of Operating Room
OrdInary DI ugs and Dress ngs
Routm� Laborat01 y Service
Ordmary X ray
Out of city emergency nce dent and ot! Cl cal e 111 oth
er than membet hospitals
M���l��t: care aCtel conti Act has been In fmee fOi 12
45 l)ef cent ,)roteln peanut mew cotton seed meal
Red
Gru.vy Pig Ration 60 Iter cent Dlgeter Tankage Limestone
& Bone Melli \\ heat Shorts and \\'heat Bran
PRATTS HOG 10NIC
A Full Lme of Peas and Soy Beans
HOW YOU MAY JOIN
Ask for applIcatIOn card
No Medical Exammatlon needed
All VarIetIes of ChIcken Feed Feeders and
Founts
See ALLEN LANIER Exec Director
The BULLOCH COUITY
HOSPITAL SERVICE Inc.
Retenone Dust CalCIUm Arsenate Arsenate
of Lead
trIne!
Bradley & Cone Seed and feed CO,
Statesboro, Ga
Two regular size articles for the
pllce of 1 plus 1c Your ehanoe to
double the quantity at regulal prl
ces plus a few penmes Coming
soon at the Rexall Drug Store
ro"""'".""" " ,, • .. • ,,',, , , " , , ..
34 West Mam Strett-Phone 377
cd ft om M icon wher e she attended
the young people s assembly at
Wesleyan college last week
Miss Evelyn BI ack vas the
honoree of a ch icken ft y a t Par
Ish s pond last Wedne day night
MI and MI s I I nest Car tel and
children Barbm a Anne and D S
81 C spending' the summer \\ ith MI
and MI s D II Newton
MI and MI s Clar encc BI ack
ind MISS Vel no Collins spent last
Sunday vl th MI and MIS A C
Cassidy In Statesboro
Buster F clds Edgar Hooks und
Vel non McKec of CAmp Stewart
spent last Sunday \, ith their par­
ents 1 ere
MI and Mrs E L warnock
and daughter Saruh and MIS J
C Pa sh spent last Sunday at
Rcglste vit.h J 11 Pfl Ish
MEETING III Savannah recently,
a representative gatherIng of beer retaIlers declared
themselves fully aware of the Improved condItIOns"
resultlllg from thIS Comm.ttee s Clean Up or Close Up
program-asserted that thIS effort has won the respect
of the people of GeorgIa and the vast majorIty of retaIl
beer dealers .n the state -and pledged the.r complete
support to the Comm.ttee s contlllued activIty
Th,s CommIttee-and the law ab.dIng beer retaller­
ask your cooperatIOn too III weedlllg out the comparatIv ....
Iy few d,sreputable black sheep who use theIr legal beer
hcenses to mask dIsorder and undesnable condItIOns
Do DOt patroDlze such places 1£ you buy beer buy It
only from cleanly operated orderly establIshments
BREWERSII BEER DISTIUBUTORS
L� rJjf(�iIi
JUDGE JOHN 5 WOOD, 5tal. Dlr.clor
529 Hurt Building • Atlant., G.orgl.
PUBLISHED IN COOPERATJOII WITH THE UNITED BREWERS INDUSTRIAL FOUNDATION
.IIA ... 25 WOIIS 01 IISS and
yOII. .., WID ODe of the bsg cash
prl2CS lioced below DC the M.Uo
GIo.. Scyhzct Kit cooWOIng all of
the [Datends §or • complete one
I'OOIIl beaury treatmeOC.5 prescribed
.., ........looe1 dc<o"'o"
_ ,- $500 Ca,h
-.. ,- - $250 Ca.h
-- $150 Cc.. h
_,- $ 75 Ca,h
-- $ 35 Ca,h
.... Cooh ,_of $ 25 Eoth
............ Gt.,. Styliur kit
There s lou to see-Iou to learn
ud BO obllgalJon to buy at 0 r
MeUa.Gloss Patnt Fashion Fest val
Don 1 mISs thIS fesuval of spring
colon .."d S 01 t roomn Learn how
easy It IS to paint style your ho ne In
the modern Mello Gloss mal ncr
Lenro about Lowe Brothers
Mello GIONS the semi gloss wall
patnt that s first for modern style
and wasbable wear Then wrlle In
25 words or less a statement which
may win you ODe of the bIg pClze
10 thiS eXClUng contest
YOU MAY WIN
A lOCAL 01 GRAND PRIZE
Somebody 10 yo Ir community Will
WIO a Mello Gloss Styllzer K I It
may as well be you And remem
ber you lDay Win one of tbe b g
national cash prizes All cntrlCllJ
WIU be Judged solely on mcnt and
the Mello Gloss Styl zer Kit Will be
awarded to tbe local person whose
eotry IS adjudged best by I aparunl
local Judges
National prll.c winners of cash
prizes are selected by compclenr
and Olparual Judges at ,-oonected
" th 0 IIlllucnccd n lOY wny by
the Lo'(\ c Brothers Co 1p oy Any
one roay cou r except employees of
our store and the r rim I cs Dec
s on of the Judges v 11 be fi nl In I
d pi cate pr zes Will be awarded u
case of ate
MEAl DEnMAN ROOFING COl\'[PANY
BUILDERS SUPPLIES
THE BULLO H ·HERALD ._:_::_':_:I�_:�:M_:_a:r:n_nl:_1TRSIJORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY _
.�����������������������--��--����----�--��--�--���------
VOLUME NO V
Boost Statesboro
and
Bulloch County
DEDICATED TO THE PIlOGItIfSS OF
NUMBER 16
Walter Harrison
Tells Rotarians
To'DriveStakes'
Mass Meeting Called To
Study Prospect of Securing
Air Base In Defense ProgramUsing ordinm y high vay stakes
walter 11m I son mayor of M lien
Gn drove home e ght objectlv es
fOl Statesboro nnd Bullocl coun
ty Millen and Jenkins
Sylvan a and SCI C\ e 1
Waynesboro and Bll ke county
Claxton and EHlnS county n an
add I esS befOl e the StatesbOl a Ro
tm y club here Monday
Mr Harflson s first stake was
(01 I eblllldmg OUt bloken do \ n
fOl ests He pOll1ted out that Bul
loch county should be 60 td 70 pel
cent fOl est adding that If the
large pulp mills n t hiS section
(lid not take steps to help consel ve
OUI rmests OUI lands \ould soon
be depleted With I egard to can
smvatlon he suggested closel co
operation With the AAA In ItS
so 1 consel va tlOn progl am
1 he second stake MI 11811180n
drove mto the minds of hiS 1 sten
ers ,\as EdUCAtion Recalling
the beglllnlllg of the GeOl gil
Teachel s college when twas
known as the Fn st Dlst I Ict A &
M he pleaded Do not lose the
deals of the Institutions fOI \\ h cl
you sweated He pointed out that
the 1940 graduatIOn cia s of the
college IIlcluded cightpen girls
from Jenkllls count�
The thud stal<e ,as H gh
ways He stated that co OPCI allan
In securing h gl WHYS would bllllg
OUI commu11ltles closel togethel
In set t ng hiS fOlll th stake he
asked t h ,t t his section should JOin
hands und see the setting up of a
Sa\ annah Valley AuthOllty fOl
the development of powel
H s fifth stal<e tJed po" er n
With Industry He Cited the case
of tI e Thompson mIll III Millen
whtch hires thirty gnls from Hul
loch county
Stake numbel SIX
Hal flson IS give yoUl commullIty
lecrentlon faCIlIties III lhClr o\\n
back yard MI Harrison pomted
out that thm e are too many Jook
JOInts In which our young people
seek recrcatlOn- We must give
them wholesome ler.reation
Stakes seven and eight were
tied ]1' togethel 111 Co operation
and Service
The people of Statesboro and Bulloch county are'i�����������
called to a mass meeting her e at the county COUI t George T. Groover
house tomorrow (Fr-iday) night at 8 30 to study lfakes Own Life
the prospects of securing funds With WhICh to Im- Yesterday Afternoon
Plove the allport herE' and the posslblht1es of es- Geor", T Groover state.
tabbshing a training school for army flYing cadets
boro poII_ter for .. numbe.
, of yean took hJs own Ufe
as part of the natIOnal defense program sometime between noon and
Announc�ment was made by 2 SO 0 clock yesterday after
Fred W Hodges chaIrman 01 the noon according to
the find
county commiSSIOners and chair- lop of a coroner 8 jury
here
mAn of the permanent committee lie .bot hlm
...1f through the
set up to handle the detaIls can
heart with .. 46 ealIbre pistol
neeted With the appllcallon fOl Foneral oervI_ wID be
the training school and addillon held thl. afternoon
at 4. 0
to the airport that Statesboro has elock at the
reoldence with
been selected by the CIVil Aero �C M CoalllOlI In ehal'1l"
nllutlcs AuthOrity as one of 191
cities to be surveyed flol11 which
149 sites arc to be selected where
the federal government Will spend
money on airports 8S part of Its
national defense program
Considerable ground work has
been done m the past several
weeks by a group who together
with the cIty and county officials
Ninety nine counties arc have paved the way tOl States
rUI>r..ented with two states boro and Bulloch county to re
other than Georgia "ending lelve favorable conSIderation 8S a
.tudent. Bulloch lealls the sIte for an aIr base
counties with sixty two enroll J L Renfroe representing the
ed Tattnall follow. with thlr committee has made a number of
ty three Other counties with trips to Washington 0 C At
good reprelMlntation are Em lanla and other places pulling In
anuel Candler and Mantgom the hands of the proper offICIals
S d R FSA F 0 K
cry with fifteen eaeb Lau 01 the army navy and commerce
econ egistration armers,. �e��oo..,nt �",v�at�hn.!! e��:��:,nfo��t1:�aOfs��:��:��: a�dW..... aDd Appling 12 each the otber factors which makes
(otton Stamp. illan Florida oent one and South tillS locatIOn here a desirable oneS t f 7 J 1 1
. r Carolina tour for establishing a training school
e or a m U Y .' for plane pilots• • , m:��r::.r f!?:Us� �:g tOmo� • W;���er'�d:o��� ���h R S�na��:s
On July 1 all young men \\ ho'
than blitzkriegs and Ush aid
W E (bb S
sell and Congressman Hugh PetCl
have become 21 years of age smce that you give the Cal rect house says
MISS Hlgglnbot Farm 0 ays son and other hIgh ofIICIa Is have
Oct 16 1940 WIll be required to number If you get your mall on Security
home mana ent super
' ,
proved encouragmg
}�c�':t�f i�,� ����1ti��I�;t'i��cese�$ an R F D route state your box vis���r I�u��,:,htl:t in the Tobacco (rop Good ar�n��c1����e�n t���SIi�� �������Ice board WIll be open from 7 a m number on that loute If you do hls'orv Df cotton �� ....... IIIto 9 p m to take care of th,s reg nr,lt h"ve a box of your own be u_;.... -- by the C A A where surveys w
Istralion prepared to lillie Oil name of the
""-. that llIl.ere "Bulloch county_ tobacco C!I'Op be made to study the IJOMItIIII
The Bulloch county local board person In whose box you receive
produce overalls lind undershlrt.� wllJ come up to about 75 per cent 01 establishing air bases as pal1
IS located on the thll d floOl of the VOUl mall Notify that person that ready
made I of last year s crop said W E of the national defense program
Bulloch County Bank building you will probably get some mall
MISS Hlggmbothan, was spen!< Cobb here Saturday afternoon These Include Statesboro Adel
If all young men who expect to in hIS box so that It will be de mg
of the department of agllcul Mr Cobb was hero, over the Athens Bainbridge Brunswick
register on July 1 will bring WIth lI,eded to you promptiy
ture s new plan for reducing the week end and made his statement Cobb county Columbus Cordele
them written down the answelS TELEPHONE G th h e
cotton surplus through which after haVing gone over the county Game.vllle McRae St Marys
to the follOWing questIOns no
Ive e p on farmel s WIll be paid up to $25 for looking at the growing tobacco Thomasville 1 Ifton and Waycross
time will be wasted and the In
number where you may be reach leaVing out of cotton production crop He slated that the prinCIpal Statesboro Is now classed as a
fOl mallon on the I eglstratlOn
ed If any If there IS none state all addItIOnal acre or so of land trouble WIth the crop was ItS No 2 81rport and the set up If
cards Will be accurate and com
that fact Farm Security bOlTowers are I broken stand carrIed out would make It a Class
plete AGE IN YEARS Give YOUl ex co operating almost 100 per cent When asked about the opening 3 Rlrport- a hIgher clqss
NAME 1 hiS means your full act age Miss HIgginbotham said Through date of the market he stated that A prospectus has been made up
name If you do not know what PLACE OF BIRTH Fmd out home gardens canning for the he expected It to be abollt the including dozen. of photographs
of
YOUl full name IS kllO\\ how to from your family where you were wmter and the growing of their same as last year but had no way the city county college maps
of
spell each name ask YOUl mother born Write it down so you "on t own meat wIves of· the small of knowmg definIte The date will lhe city and county
wrItten state
or father youl gl andmothel or forget farmers FSA helps have already be set at VIrginia Beach th,s week ments from the cIty county
some other membCl of yom faml DATE OF BIRTH G,ve the learned that plenty or food can be and when the tobacco men meet health department power campa
Iy who knows the full name gIven month da� and year 01 your had on the farm even If there is for their annual cOllvention ny CopIes of thiS prospectus
are
you when you were born If you birthday If you are not certmn lIttle cash But as aile of the la Mr Cobb said he was pleased already In the hands
of hIgh army
me called by Inlt,"ls find out If about this find out from some dies put It the othel day You WIth the pl'Ospects for the 1941 and navy and othel
offlelOls
those Imtmls constitute YOUl full member of the family \\ ho knows can t grow c10lhes season Options have been taken
on cer
name 01 f they st'llnd for names Be sure you have this Information To most of these familIes a $25 tam tIacts of
land whIch WIll be
and the ImtlOls Just used to short correct addition to their clothing budget STATESBORO JR. shown to C A A mspectors when
en or as a mckname ThIS IS very OCCUPATION If you arc em is gomg to mean things like pa 'SLUGGERS' WHIP they come
here to Investigate
Important for the gavel nment played tell what you do If you Jamas and sheets and a change of Statesboro and
Bulloch county
does not recogmze Inlt,"ls as Ie are still In school state that fact underwear STRICK'S JUNIORS Mr Hodges states that the pur-
gal name unless so stated on each and give the name of the school Most of the stamps will have The Statesboro Jumor All Star pose of the
mass meetmg tamar
signature It you are studYing some speCIal to go for such necessary things as Sluggers defeated Strick s JunIOr row nIght
IS to acquaint the pea
PLACE OF RESIDENCE The course or are m training for some pants overalls lind undeIWear team m a slugfest 14 to 4 last pic of Statesboro and Bulloch
IIlformallon given hele Will deter speCIfIC trade or profession be But the women are determined Thursday on the local ball dla county of
what IS being done and
mme the local boald who Will sUle to mclude that m your an the men shan t have It all They mond to learn what they
WIsh to be done
have JurIsdIctIOn ovel YOul card swer to thIS question are gomg to save out enough ALL-STAR SLUGGERS m contmUlng
the plans for secur
and the claSSIficatIOn of your NAME AND ADDRESS OF stamps to buy a few yards of rna ab h I mg the Improvements
to the 81r
questIonnaire so be careful to PERSON WHO WILL ALWAYS terml for slIp covers and curtains Turner Jr 3b 8 2 1 port
and cstablIshlllg II lralmng
name the city or county III which KNOW YOUR ADDRESS Give Brown R 2b 8 5 4
school here fOl pIlots
you Wish yOUi file to remam for the name of a person who Will not an mdlvldual hiS name should be Alderman M c 8 4
Every person Interested an the
It cannot be changed aftel the be apt to move alolmd With you gIVen Trapnell J ss 7 2 2
welfare or thiS commumty IS ulg
natIOnal lottery IS held FOI In In the last regIstration many men PLACE OF EMPLOYMENT OR Hagan B P 7 6 2
ed to attend thiS m ISS meet II1g
stance If you lIve In another state gave their wIves names In answer BUSINESS State where YOUl Brannen E of 7 2 1
The maller to be dIscussed IS V1
but wo<k III Georgia and prefer to th,s question forgetting that place of employment or bUSiness Everitt R Ib 7 1 0
tal to Bulloch county and It IS the
that the bam d m youl home town wIves generally go \\ Ith their IS located duty
of every cItIzen In lhe county
hold yom I eglstratlOn card give husbands-and th,s caused mBny ThiS IS all the InformatIOn you
to be there and express his and
the address of Y0ul home In that delays during the mallmg of ques will be asked to give on reglstra
her opinion
other state tionnrures Do not give your em tlon day It IS all the information
J L Renfroe representmg the
MAILING ADDRESS State player s name as this Information need at th,s tIme Anything else
comm]ttee will present the fmd
here the add I ess at whIch you wIll is stated In anothel place on the you want the local board to know Ings
of the commIttee and report
receive your maIl If you are card Give the name of your fa about you can be written Into
on the progress made
boardmg 01 hVlng 10 the home ther or your mother 01 some oth your questionnaire when you re
of some one of another name er relatives With whom you WIll CClve It
than your own have the maIl sent keep m touch Study these question, carefully
m their care If you have a post EMPLOYER S NAME AND AD and be sure to write down the
offIce box gIVe the number and DRESS If you work for a cor- correct answers and take them
the cIty In which It IS located If poratlOn gwe the name of that- with you when you report at the
you lIve on a city street be sure not your supermtendent or fore nearest local board to register on
the name IS spelled COl reclly and man Of course If you work for July 1 1941
Women Outnumber
Men, 4 To 1, at T C.
Summer School
The Sims Super StOI e \\111 re
open tomorrow morning R H
Sasse I manuger unnounced today
Mr SassCl stated that the
bUIlding III which the store Is 10
cated has been complelly reno
vated following the fire which
rllzed the building on the morning
of May 30
A new modern ceiling together
With fiourescent lighting and fan
system has been mstalled New
countOl s and display shelves have
been built and the meat depart
ment has been changed for the
greater convemence of the store s
customers Mr Sasser stated
1 he manager stated that tamar
row the opening day many at
tractive gifts consistmg of various
kinds of merchandise \VIII be given
away free
Albert Evans Will be 10 charge
or the meat department and Bill
Foss wOl be I charlie or t� pro­
du�e department
With the women outnwn
boring tho nlen four to 1 the
Gcorgln, TeachcrA college Oil
cned ItK first 194' IIwruner
&e8810n with an enrollment of
510
IlLMt Kummer the enrollment
W88 114 and in 19SD about
600 It I. understood that tho
enrollment th18 year I" off
about the same all over the
atate.
Sims Store To
Re-Open FridayTHE above map shows the route of government r�U1l1uol1lng of SO tank .oyagc winch III tamn of emergencya lew I"PC Ime wll1ch Will nm 1261 en for other servlCC The area to aught be pcnlous Eiahteaa Innyn Ie, freon Baton Rouge La t be reached by the Pipe lme DOrmaJl camPI completed or undttr construe
Grce shor� N C and Will serve scv.. receWe5 89 per cent of its petroleum hon are m the area to be.-ved by the
soutl cas em states Th 5 new Vital products m whole or m part by tank hne aod approxunately I' per cent of
tra lsportat on hnk Will be constructed en movmg over the long route (rom the mihtary avtahan psoIIDe required
by II e Plantat OJ PIpe: Lme Company the Gulf of MeXICO to the Atlanuc tlls year IS to IfO to ... area.
a d w II be rus! ed 10 completlOll a' ..aboard On compl.hon the new 1m TIl< Plantation PIpe U. Caml*11
soon as leg sial on now h<:fore Con Will supplant the use of 10 10 IS tank " lomtly owned by the Slendard Oil
gress 15 passed It Will I andl. 60000 en and will a"ure the southe." of a Company (N J) SheD UlUOIl Oil
I arrels of petroleum products dally t constant supply of pctrolewn products Corporabon aDd Stanciu( Oil eo.
I elp meel II e shOrlall< iDduced by not subJocl to the hazards of • paD1 (Kentucky)
Two More (anning
Plants Now OpenFun Planned for Boys
At (amp Stewart STILSON ANNOUNOESOANNING DAYS
A E Nesmith vocatIonal agrl
culture mstructor at the Stilson
school announced thiS week that
the community canning plant at
Stilson Is now open and will op
erate each Tuesday and Thurs
day He stated that If It became
necessary the plant would remaIn
open other days
Additional equipment has been
recentiy added to the plant to fa
Cliltnte ItS more efflclent opera
tlon
Mr NesmIth stated that super­
viSIOn and labor will be furnished
for those Wishing to use the can
nm y The cost of cannmg I, as
follows 4 3 4 cents per can for
No 3 cans and 3 3 4 cents for No
2 cans ThiS covers the cost of the
cans and the charge� for the use
of the plants Vegetables should
not be blOught In after 3 0 clock
in the afternoons Mr Nesmith
added
StntesbOlo and Bulloch county
IS bemg called upon to lOin hands
With the other commumtJes 10 thiS
sectIOn to help prOVide \\ holesome
fOi ms of I ecrention fOl the \Joys 10
the army stationed nt Camp Stew
al t at Hmesville
Announcement was made thiS
week t ha t plans are now bemg
mnde fOl a group to go from
Statesbolo onCe 01 tw ce a month
to Camp "tewm t to help with the
entertaining of the mOle than 12
000 soldlCrs there
It IS understood that a group of
girls all plOpClly ch Iperoned WIll
go to Camp Stewart and take part
10 the planned entertamment�
Those \\ 01 kmg on
....
the plans POint
out tMt It means a great deal to
the boys sel Vtng In the army to
enjoy a period of fun and that If
It IS not prOVided 10 a who)p.somc
manner and wholesome places
they '\Ill seel< It In olher fields
Those workmg on the plans are
Mrs GI ady Johnston Mr and
Mrs Howell Sewell Mr and Mrs
Bill Bowen Mrs J 0 Fletcher
MIS W WEdge 01 J H White
Side and Mrs C II Remmgton
These urge the people of Bul
loch county to co operate with
them smce more than 200 of Bul
loch county boys are at Camp
Stewart and they Will benefit dl
I ectly under the plans
WARNOOK SCHOOL OPENS
NEW CANNING PLANT
Frank Hook superintendent of
the Warno�k school announces
thiS week the opening of a new
cannery at Warnock school to
morrow (Frklay) He stated that
It IS installed In a new building
with new nnd modern canning
equipment
He announced that the I egular
cannmg days Will be Wednesdays
and Fridays from June '.!:1 until
the cannmg season closes He ad
vises those mterested 111 usmg the
canmng plant to notify him as far
ahead as poSSible In order to op
erate the plant effiCIently He
Ul ges all the patrons of the school
to make use of the plant
Total 52 20 14
STRICK S JUNIORS
ab h r
4 0 0
4 0 0
4 0 2
4 0 1
4 0 1
4 1 0
4 0 0
3 0 0
4 0 0
Total 35 1
WATERS FAJIULY
TO HOLD ANNUAL
REUNION JULY"
The members of the Waters
family In thiS sectJOn Will hold
their third annual reunion on July
4 at Upper Black Creek church
nellr Brooklet
Smgmg ConventIOn
At West SIde
Sunday, July 6
Rufus Anderson preSIdent of
the Bulloch County Slngmg can
ventlon annouced this week that
the convention Will meet at West
Side school the first Sunday III
July (July 6) MI Andel son m
vltes all smgers and mus clovers
to the convention Delmas Rush
IIlg IS vIce president and W Ibur
Cason IS seel elm y trenslll el
PractIce what you preach IS ture of his farm IS the cross fene
the Ideal W L HugginS retIred mg that dIVIded hIS farm mto nine
preacher holds In combmlng (soon to be twelve) fields These
farmmg bUSiness and hobby cross fences are built hog tIght so
Don t let yom flock stray says that they WIll be evellastmg
he Crops are planted so that the hogs
MI Huggms raises hogs From wIll start m one fIeld m the
the day they are born until they sprmg and fmlsh out m the fall
are ready to be taken to market on the other SIde of the farm
they are carefully watch over and Mr Huggins believes that one
gUIded through nine (soon to be of the major factors that deter
twelve) pasture. mllles the adVIsabilIty of increas
Mr Huggms whose farm IS near ing the hogs and cattle on hiS
Register has 117 acres of CUItI farm as well as any other farm
vated land The oulstandmg lea lis that of lowering the cost of pro
I PREACHER.FARMER DOES NOT ALLOW HIS HOGS TO STRAY I PORTAL F. F. AATTEND CAMP AT
LAKE RABUN
Eight members of the P!,rtal
Future Farmers of America re
cently attended the F F A camp
at Lake Rabun Those attendmg
were Robert Wynn Walter Woods
Donald Screws Rooert Denmark
Ben Ray Turner Rex Brannen
and I A Brannen G T Gurd
vocatIOnal agrIcultur� teacher at
POI tal accompamed the boys
WhIle on the camp lhe boys at
tended the Cherokee reservatIon
They returned home Thursday
June 13
around one of the wells to finish
out some of the hogs on
Recentl� an additIOnal sevent�
acres of land \\ as pm chased ad
jommg the HugginS farm that IS
now being cut II1tO five equal
fields and a pasture
Fencmg has become a farm ne
cesslty the most acceptable agrl
cultural practise of today could
not be carried on without It Mr
Huggins declares
acres of cotton about four acres
of tobacco 210 hogs thirty sows
twenty seven sheep fifty turkeys
100 chickens and forty gUineas
that are kept to rid the fIelds of
boll weeVils The planned sy,tem
of cross fenCing makes It pOSSible
for th,s Wide dIverSity of live
stock
Dry weather does not prevent
the hogs cows and other hve stock
from haWng ample water at all
times ThIS hazard has been ellm
Ina ted with two deep wells A can
crete feedmg pen is being built
ductlOn When c lOS S fencmg
makes It pOSSible fOl the live
stock to do the harvesting that
also lowers the cost of producllon
MI Huggllls has already estab
iIshed two pastures one of twen
ty acres and another of forty
acres on thiS farm In farm plan
mng the permanent pasture should
have conSIderation along with the
othel Important farm crops hI
says because indirectly the per
manent pasture IS a cash crop
ThIs 117 acres cultivated with
a trnctor grows twenty seven
11 0 AND Q C BANKS
ATTEND STATE DAIRY
MEET AT EATONTON
Dairymen from all over Geor
gIa and from surroundmg states
met m Eatotnton on Thursday of
1ast week f01 the annual meetmg
of the State Dairy assocIation
o C Banks and D C Banks of
the City Dmrl hel e In Stat.sboro
attended the meeting
Help prevent fores1' fires'
